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(By Hubert A. Smith)
7. It constitutes the teaching of
A scholarly oral argument was sectarian doctrines in the puBlic
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$2.00 PER YEAR presented to the Colorado suimeme schools.
court Monday by Attorney William
8. It_ constitutes an intolerance o f
H. Scofield in the case o f Charles the religious'sentiment o f the Cath
Vollmar vs. the Platteville School olic cbildijen.
Board, testing the right o f the school
3i It denies the free exercise o f
board to compel the Catholic chil
religion and discriminates against
dren of Platteville to attend when
the children because o f their re
passages are read from* the King ligion.
James version of the Bible in the
10. It violates the Fourteenth
public Schools of that district. At
torney Philip Hornbein, who is as Amendment of the Federal Conatisociated with Mr. Scofield in fightinK* tutioh in that the children are denied
the school board, answered ques the equal protection of the law be
tions o f the court in thetelosing argu cause of their religious faith.
Mr. Scofield then reminded the court that
The Rev. Hugh L. McMenamin, investigation are convinced that and it was a Pope— Pope Paul III— ments and told the court when a
the Federal Constitution containa no ]>rorector of the Cathedral, last Sunday Socialistic and Communistic in- who forbade it and ordered the mis query was made whether the at- tection
on religious madtets except as may
evening broadcast "The Truth About Huences will, if they are permitted sionaries to do their best to civilize tqrne3rs would be satisfied if the affect civil or poiitieai rights of the cit
Mexico" over KOA, when he spoke to do so, rob American citizens o f and convert them to Christianity. Catholic children were excused in the izens, one of which is the right to attend
They believe too And in spite of the fact that the In Jigriods of Bible reading: “ No. It is public schools. He declared that all at the
from the Cathedral pulpit. He showed their property.
original colonies except ithode Island once'
how baseless the charges of the Calles that if these influences arc catered dians of Mexico had an Intelligpence a matter o f constitutional right had an established Church, and that it was
government against the Catholic to in Mexico their power will lower than the negro o f Africa and which cannot be compromised.” probably due to the aJmo$t unlvereal prac*
of requiring sUte univeriity studenU
Church are and how enemies o f the spread to other Latin-American not higher thpa-^he North American This question would seem to ■show tice
to attend chapel that to our own state
Church in this country have gone countries and ulitmately they may Indian, these miMionaries succeeded that the court is at least favorable constitution was added Article 8, Section 8,
to >M^eme limits in embarrassing become a menace to our nation. so well that aplong the descendants to the Catholic stand of protesting excluding religion from public sehoois.
their olpi flag while trying to uphold Therefore it is that our government o f the Indians are men o f world re the compelling o f the children to at
He paid great tribute to the' Bible aa
should show a strong hand. We have nown in the field of oratory, poetry, tend against the will of their par the greatest book in history, but, he
Calfes. \ He said:
declared, the different denominationa danNo suVect, I believe, is being mote refused to recognize the Soviet g^ov- journalism, history, art, science and ents.
not agree as to the correct version, and
philosophy.
ernment
of
Russia;
why
should
we
the
basis of difference in tbe sects is often
discusse^in our land today than is the
At the opening of the case, the
the difference In translation, pible r e d 
truckle
to
a
similar
government
in
Compare this with the treatment of American ^otestent League asked ing,
Mexican situation and never was a
the attorney asserted, la essentially a
the Indian in North America by the leave to file a brief as friends o f the ProtesUnt form of worship. To CathoUcs,
subject more erroneously presented Mexico?
it
guides
only a portion of worship, the re
This does not mean war, but it so-called Anglo-Saxon to whom the court Attorneys Scofield and Horn
to the people at large than is that
being based ujion Tradition of the
same Mexican question. This is pri does mean that our government only good Indian was a dead Indian. bein waived objection to it if the mainder
Church, which ante-dates the Bible itself.
marily due to those unofficial medd should not yield one iota in protect
ConUnuing bis argument. Hr. Soofidd
If there is one thing in our history court thought it could be enlightened said
that while a Protestant may put any
lers who without being asked to do
by i t They also declared this brief
that%h6uldb^^^^
construction
be sees fit to any passage of
so by the government or by any to their property in Mexico.
was
not
of
enough
importance
to
the Bible, the Catholic must follow when
to our cheeks, it is our treatment of
American interest involved in the
How happens it that so many of the American Indian. Relentlessly answer it in a brief, but said they the Church has spoken on the subject. The
present Mexican controversy spend our American citizens have taken a we drove him back step by step, rob would do so in oral argument so as Catholic 'has the same position aa a lawyer
relative to a new statute. Lawyers may
a week or two in Mexico and then stand against our own government bing him of his lands and his hunting not to delay the final decision. It disagree
what a statute means, but when
come back to spread their vicious in the matter? There must be a rea grounds, shooting him down,—^no was the original intention o f those the supreme court has spoken on tbe mat
propaganda to the embarrassment of son. Is it because they fear the out effort whatsoever made to civilize presenting the brief not to disclose ter, the matter is settled.
He then answered the contention that
President Coolidge and his adminis come of a war between this country or Christianize him, until today he the identity o f the backers o f it, but Bible
reading is only for tbe purpose of protration.
and Mexico? That supposition is al^ exists only in romantic story and his the court ruled that they must he taoting good morals by saying the Bible ia
The president’s appeal to the pa surd. Is it because o f their love tory. ofttimes false. Practically the known. The brief was printed by ■essentially a religious book, and that it
cannot be separated from its character aa
triotic people o f the United States for the Mexican people? That too is only Indians living in our land are The Protestant Nation, successor to an
inspired book on ireiigion. It cannot be
to stand back of the administration absurd. The American propagand those who were cared for by the The Protestant Herald, of Klan fame. a^pted for use as a textbook in reading,
in its foreign policy q^ould have met ist loves the people of Mexico just friars and the padres that Mexico
Mr. Scofield opened the pleadings history or literature, be went on, declaring
such use would be inconsistent with
with the enthusiastic support of every about as much as the Mexican pro sent to our ou-h Colorado, to New with the constitutional provisions in that
the true character and reverence in which
loyal citizen. What is it that the pagandist loves the people o f Amer Mexico, to Arizona and to Texas as volved. He showed that the King it is and should be held.
As to tbe contention of the school board
president and his administration are ica. And that is little less than ha well as to California, where Father James version of the Bible is on
the passages read are non-sectarian,
contending for?
Man’s inalienable tred. But there is a reason. It is Junipera Serr» built that wonderful the Catholic Index, and declared that that
he replied by asking who 'is comjMtent to
of it
in aa public
school •select auen
viic teaching ox
It. lu
puviiti oououi
rneoiogians.| cannot
such passages. TheologiaaL'
Tbe editorial writer of The Buf judge’s words for their stand. If right to the possession of property. not fear of war nor hatred o f war chain of missions along the famous the
on which passages are right and which
falo Echo lerioutly miirepresenU the he caBpiot make himself plain, he The president and his administration nor love of the Mexican people. But Ei Camino Real, the Ewing’s High ia violative o f Article 2, Section 4, •
are
wrong,
and
therclore
it is impossible for
>tand o f The Denver Catholic Reg cannot blame them. They are at find fault with the Socialistic and it is love for the present government way, from San Diego to San Fran Article 9, Section 7, and Article 9, a country school board to make such a selec
Communistic
forces
in
Mexico
who
in
of Mexico. And what causes them cisco. The names he gave these mis Section 8, of the Colorado Constitu tion, in view of tbe fact that the dAtire book
ister in an editorial bated on
tacking, not the judge pmrsonally,
has been declared denominational, by the
recent letter to this paper about Will but the subversive ideas o f morality sist upon confiscating ^ property of to love the Mexican government? sions still cling to the towns along our tion and of the Fourteenth Amend- Catholic
Religious instruction non'The propagan I will tell yon. They hate the Cath western coast and tell the story of. his m«nt of the Federal Constitution. sectarian Church.
Durant's "Story o f Philosophy." He he is^ promoting.
The ideas have American citizens.
in character is an impossibility, he
dists
want
the
government
to
yield,
He
called
attention
o
f
the
court
to
olic Church. And the present Mexi intrepid zeal. If you would b lu ^ for
added.
did not read the original Register most certainly been expressed.
With tbe Bible being read in Platteville
editorial.
That is evident.
The
The Church, in her Index o f For tp. arbitrate the matter as if man’s can government is persecuting the your countrymen, read what Helen the fact that Article 9, Section 8, schools,
the attorney continued, the question
article in The Echo would give the bidden Books, has a rule that what right to property which he legally Catholic Church. And any force, Hunt Jackson and other non-Catholic relates enclusively to religion in the arises that if a passage selected is sectar
and
honestly
obtained
is
a
debatable
public
schools,
and
that
that
partic
whether
it
be
the
Ku
Klux
Klan
of
ian, what is the remedy of the parent
Is
impression that The Register upheld a man means or says he means counts
writers have to say o f the pitiful
America or the Bolshevistic govern story of the Indians of North Amer ular constitutional proviSon is to he he to go into court and have the cmirts
Durant’s book. "It is foolish," says nothing. The meaning that prudent question.
determine
whether
or
not
each
separate
and
found only in the constitutions of distinct verse of tbe Bible is sectarian 1
No one, I am positive, wants a war ment of Mexico, that persecutes the ica.
The Echo writer, "to expect that men take out o f the books under con
seven Middle Western states— Colo The courts would not undertake such a
Durant's ‘Story o f PhilosophsT* will sideration is the standard by which with Mexico, nor is there the slightest Catholic Church will have the moral
Mexico ia still peopled by "the In rado, Wyoming, Utah, Idaho, Mon task. . The state demands'that tbe child
serve a good purpose in interesting she judges. Lindsey needs to Jearn probability of such a war. And it and if needs be the financial support dians.
be educated. The school board has
tana, Arizona, and New Mexico. The ashall
is unfair, to say the least, to accuse of every so-called one hundred per
men in the subject o f philosophy. It this.
right to provide a curriculum, but the
Bat how about education under' question of Bible reading has never parent as the head of the family hat the
will merely * * * confom the misin
those who are standing back of Pres- cent American.
right to have bis child excluded from a
formed in their false notions and
The amaziBg charge that a birth ident Coolidge and Secretary Kellogg
What an unenviable position the the influence of the Church in M ex-, been decided in any o f these states, particular
subject so long as bis demands
ds
imbue the uninitiated with the same control clinic i* being held twice a i in their Mexican policy, o f trying to present con&overs^ has placed them ico? Surely the present illiteracy of and therefore the court's decision are not unreasonable and the child gets an
false notions o f philo^ph y."
week in the parlors o f a prominent force a war upon the nation.
in! Forced to choose between Cool Mexico is proof that ahe failed in will have an impression not only on education.
Hr, Hornbein, in closing the afgumeots
The inference is that ‘p te Register Denver Protestant church is made in
The president and his cabinet af idge and his administration and thatl The monuments built by the this state, but on the nation as well. for the .Catholic side of the ease, was asked^
The attorney placed before the several questions by the court. The con
upheld these fsJse ideal^ The fact a letter received by a Catholic pastor ter a most careful and exhaustive Calles and his, they have gone over to Church to education in Mexico still
stand. C/haQged alas to other and court in his argument ten con asked if he objected to the Bible for thei
Calles.
is that Tbe Register article expressed this week. The pastor o f the Proofttimes ignoble uses; but they tell tentions why the Kble should not be teaching of morals. He answered that the
the following opinion o f Durant’ s .tesiant church hsu gone on record
If the Calles government of Mex the story of the past. To Mexico
teaching of morality in schools is much to
book: "W e would advise nobody ex in addresses as favoring birth con
be desired, but that It could not be taught
ico was not persecuting the Catholic goes the gloi^ of tee first book, the read in the school, as follows:
1.
It
constitutes
a
preference
to
In tbe public schools under the sanction
cept a man familiar wit% philosophy trol. The wife o f a prominent doctor
Church at the present time most of first printing press, the first school,
of religion. When Hoses broilght the Ten
to read Durant. His book will give is president o f the clinic.
these propagandists would be down the first college, the first university religious denominations,, or a mode Commandments ont of Mount Sinai, be did
a lopsided view if read by anybody
not tell the Jewish people they should obey
on the border waving the flag and in the whole western hemisphere. of worship.
2. It requires children to attend them because they were right, but because
The widely-commented-upon ac
except one already familiar with the
shouting, "On to the city o f Mexico’ ’ ! And according to a writer in the
or support a place of worship against of the command of their God to do so. The
tion o f the Pope in disbanding the
John H. Heaton, a former student But what do we find? They are op
subject."
;
provisions of our Constitution show that
Boy Scout organiiatioBS o f the o f St. Joseph’s parochial school, posing and embarrassing their own October number of the Month Maga their consent.
the men who wrote it were pioneers with
zine,
there
\Vere,
in
proportion
to
its
3.
It
constitutes
a
denial
o
f
civil
true, free, liberty-loving spirit desirous of
Church in Italy in all cities under Denver, entered St. Thomas' sem
Senator Heflin o f Alabama; "wild 20,000 population, in order to pre inary on January 31 as a pupil for government because they hate_ the ISOpuIation and in spite of the In- or political right to attend school, on securing perfect toleration in rcKglous
Catholic Church Just a little more
matters.
Bat if the Bible were pete
eyed windjammer o f the U. ]S. sen vent their being disbanded by Mus
dian population, more colleges and account of their opinion concerning mitted
to be read in the public sebo<fia,
ate,” continues to spout like « burn solini, lives up to the historic tradi tee Paulist Fathere._ He - ^ l s t ^ a t fhkn teeyliate"tee''^V ^
more
students
and
less
illiteracy
in
religion.
I^rotestant school boards would enforce the
the local seminary until June, when And thq pity of is it that they are
ing gSM well againsk the Knights of tions o f the Papaoy, which has as
of^ a Protestant version, and where
he will receive instrnctions as to his waging such a vicious and clever pro Mexico at the beginning of the nine-j 4. It constitutes an expenditure of lading
holic school boards were in the majority,
Columbus and the Catholic Church.
teenth century than there were in funds in aid of sectarian purposes.
its most conspicuous feature in deal assignment.
t|>e Catholic version would be required to ha
paganda— the press, the magazines,
Kluxers have sent -him many ap- ing with politicians the constant
j 6. It creates a religious test as a
id. Every school election wonid then
Mr. Heaton also attended the the pulpits are full of it— that many Groat Britain itself.
probatory letter.,
t e bn. been
'velop into a religious controversy, ersatYou are probably asking if that
admission to the public ii>g
parochial school in Sheridan, Wyo., serious and broad-minded persons
a situation which would be intolerable
trying to
into t b ^ o n g r e . . i o ~ l
.piHtual and mixed .pbere, i.
a free state. The only solution, he conand graduated from East Denver are being converted to their views. be true how account for the present
Record. If he »»cceed., anti-Cath^
.
6.
It
requires
attendance
o
f
chil
fuded, fs to keep the Bible out .of pnblie
high school in 1926. Since that time They have borrowed the weapon of condition o f illiteracy in Mexico?
cues will quote them for yeare to .
^
• ..t.
a
ihools entirely.
•• he attended Denver university. He the Calles ^vernment, who in turn And the Church replies: “ Go ask dren at a religious service.
^ m e . not telling bow they went into ^
p
was an honor student at th e. uni
that question of my closed univer
Tbe Record but .imply g i ^ g that Boy Scout affair ^
.ucb, nevertbe- versity, a member of the Kappa Phi borrowed it from Voltaire— “ Lie,
lie,” said Voltaire; “ some o f it will sities, of my suppressed colleges, of
meffuzine credit for them. The fake ■
.
'
.
Delta, local Catholic fraternity, and stick."
my empty schools, my scattered stu
02126660
K. o f C. oath w a. once put into The
the Newman club.
Record in an addrew that denounced
»» w a ^ r y ducreet.
The Catholic Church has never dents, my confiscated monasteries
it. But for year., the magazine ha.
feared discussion. She does fear the and convents. Ask it of the t y r ^ -j
The Duke o f Marlborough, whole
been quoted a . authority for the
lie. And the lie is the foundation nical laws, the sword, the gun and
marriage with Con.uelo Vanderbilt
oath.
not
only o f the persecution o f the the violated ballot box. And though
wa. recently annulled by the Church
Church
in Mexico but o f tee Bolshe anyone of these may not be able to
Senator H eflin . pre.ent ou tbur.toB the ground that the bride had
vistic
propaganda
that sweeps our do more than whisper the answer,
U exp la in ^ by the fact that a cy- boon forced into the nnion, ha.
country
in
favor
o
f
the Mexican gov their combined voices are heard
clop, o f the Klan ha. jiu t l ^ n m- ontered the Catholic Church. It i.
around the world.”
ernment.
On the feast o^Our^Lady’ s Puri
augurated! governor o f A l a U m a - t b a » j b , former M i.. VanderBut why, you ask again, would a
The Servite Fathers o f Mount of the Cathedraf^ will be mazter of
It is easy enough to refute the lies*
The Mnator i. trying to curry favor bilt— both .he and the Duke remar- fication, Rev. Joseph A. Ryan, SJ.,
intly Catholic carmel church Sunday. February 6. ceremonies.
Honorary deacons to
at home.
^ioj after their civil divorce— also dean o f Regis college, pronounced but even when refuted the blind pre co O T ^ so predommalltiy
pem it such a_ thing to happen? _I’U
^
contemplate, tbi. .tep. It w a. .be. his final vows, which were received judice o f the years will still prevent tell you. And I’ll exercise a n ’lrish- ^*i“ celebrate the feast of the Seven the Bishop will be Fatiier Callanan
of the Annunciation church, and
Judge L in dseyin .i.t. that the clergy not the duke, who carried the annul- in the name o f his superiors by Very many from seeing the truth.
The time at my disposal today will man’s privilege by asking a question Holy Founders of their order, Father O’Ryan o f St. Leo’s church.
mi.onder.tand him. In answer, they ment caM through the Church Rev. A. A. Breen, S.J., president of
Regis. The collegians and a num not permit me to do more than point in return. Why did Colorado so Bishop Tihen will ofilciate at Solemn The following clergy will attend in
can My that they ^ v e only the court..
ber of relatives and friends of Father out the facts, nor will I have time predominantly fair and square and Ponti^al Mass at 10:80, and will the sanctuary: Rt. Rev. Monsignor
Ryati were present. After the ‘^ o w to quote authorities. I must there broadminded permit J. Galen Locke also praach on the work which these Brady, the Reverends Richard Smyth,
Mass” Father Ryan attended an in fore beg of you to believe in my of unsavory memory to gain complete Servite Saints accomplished in the Matthew Smith, Brennan, C.M.,
formal reception held in his honor sincerity. I promise that I will state control of political Colorado over a Church. The Bishop will be assisted Breen, S.J., Ingenito, O.S.B., Regan,
period of two years? Aad I will at the Mass by the Very Rev. P. X. O.F;, O’Dwyer, Wiehl, O.S.M., Barai,
by the college men in the study hall, nothing but proven facts.
where Paul Horan of the senior
Let us be fair. Mexico is pre answer it by creating a parallel Sup- McCabe, C.M., as archpriest, the Rev. O.S.M., Feeney, O.S.M., and Lynch.*
class offered best wishes and a spirit ponderantly a Catholic country. And pose that same John Galen Locke and Francis Gissler, O.S.M., as deacon, Pietro Yon’s Mass, “ Regina Pads,”
mission, evening services will be held ual gathering of Holy Communions I am forced to admit that condYthins his man Friday, Clarence Morley, and the Rev. Thomas Dempsey, as will be sung by the choir under the
both Sunday and daily at 8 (instead and other good works done by the there from the economic and educa were , .abj| to organize a rebellious subdeacon. The Rev. C. M. Joihnson direction o f Mr. Michael Muro.
"
'
■ ...............
of the usual Sunday evening hour, collegians for Father Dean. Father tional standpoint are lamentably low. political party, that would have made
Ryan responded with a few words of Now being a Catholic country it quite Locke president of tbe United States
7:46),
appreciation and with the granting of naturally came to pass that the dath- and therefore commander-in-chief of
Fathers Burke and Mullaly are said
the army and navy. How much time
to be the best team of workers in a holiday. The priest then greeted olic Church is blamed for that condi
the Pauliet community today. The relatives and friends in the reception tion. Is that fair? What does his think you would elapse before every
Catholic church, school, coUege, mon
room, meeting there a representation tory say?
priests o f this community have spe
o f Regis guild, parents and near rel
When tee Spanish friars and mis astery and convent in the land would
cialized in methods of reaching the
atives of other Jesuits who hail sionaries came to Mexico in 1626 be confiscated?
But the Lockes
non-Catholic mind. The success of
from Denver, and other friends.
and the Morleys of Mexico did or
they
found
not
the
fantastic
enipire
the m i^ on is practically assured if
Frank Dinhaupt rendered tbe fol of the ancient Aztecs but a people ganize a successful rebellion, many
Catholics interest large numbers of
_________
lowing vocal selections at the Mass: steeped , in barbarism, in which canni of them, and with the army ^ c k o f .
non-Catholic friends ^ attend.
“ Dear Guardian of Mary,” Fr. Be- balism and murder had reached the them it was easy for the small minor- {
Sister Agnes Marie Ludden, who priest; tl;e Rev. James Flanagan,
The subjects for the first- week of nitus; “ 0 Loving Father,” Teresa dignity o f a religious rite. The Span ity to control the situation and rob
the mission will be: Sunday, Feb. 6, del
Riego;
"Panis
Angelicos,” ish noblemen conceived the idea of the majority o f their rights. The celebrated her golden jubilee as a deacon; the Rev. Frank Cawley, subjFather William Higgins
10:30 a.m., “ The Spirit o f Fratern Franck.
making slaves out of these Indians first serious anti-religious revolutions Sister of Charity of the Leavenworth, deacon.
took place in 1867, and they have Kansas, motherhouse on November was ipaster o f ceremonies. Other
ity” ; Feb. 6, 8 p.m., "Reason and
continued ever since.
|22 last, died on Tuesday o f last priests present incinded Fathers
Religion” ; Monday, Feb. 7, 8 p.m.,
week at St. Joseph’s hospital after Brucker, S.J., O’Ryan, Callanan,
“ What Think Ye of Christ” ? Tues
day, Feb. 8, 8 p.m., "The Bible” ;
Fnther HeHenJimin then answered var* an illness of three weeks brought on Mulroy,. Eusebius, O.F.M., and Krieg^Wednesday, Feb. 9, 8 p.m., “ Is One
ioua propaganda liea against the Mexican by a stroke.
She was a sister of cr, C.SS.R,
Catholic Chnreb. He proved that the Hex* the late Rt. Rev. Patrick A. Ludden,
Sister Agnes Marie first went to
ReKgion as Good as Another” ?
ican Church bad -not aecnmnlated undne „ . tj- ,__ _*
.. xt tr
Thursday, Feb, 10, 8 p.m., "The One
wealth by showing that American Baptists
Bishop of Syracuse, N. Y., WhO the convent on August 1, 1874, but
True Church of Christy Bliday, Feb.
have more, proportionately.
He showed died in 1912 after he had celebrated her health was so poor that'she was
what effect the anU-reUgloua laws of Hex- jjjg 'gjlvey jubilee 08 a Bishop. not permitted to enter the sister
11, 8 p.m., "The Church and Hrtman
ICO are having by showing what ironid
Society.” No sermon Saturday eve
happen to the Msthodist cborch ia this Another sister, Sister Mary otepnen, hood until Nov. 22, 1876. Her life
Father Burke, C.S.P.
ning,
country if there were enoh laws here; be is sacristan at St. Joseph’s hospital. was spent in school rooms, orphan
ages and hospitals. She was sta
The two-weeks’ mission for nonThe sermons of the Paulist Fathei
tioned at the Cathedral school and
Catholics, to be given by the Paulist will be broadcast over KOA Su:
Clergymen prominent in mission James G. Keller, a Maiwknoll priest, tmlitics, except to r^se ita voice against j more than two years ago.
an orphanage in Leavenworth, in
oppression
of
the
people;
and
be
ciossd
with
The
funeral
WS8
held
last
Friday
Fathers, the Rev. 'Thomas P. Burke Feb. 6, at 10:30 a. m. and 8
ary activities who will participate from San Francisco, and the Rev. M,
and the Rev. Edward J. Mullaly, will An organ recital by A1 Hauk wil
f t . j p s e p h v u o s p i u i schools at Butte and Helena, HonL,
the rally o f the Catholic Students’ J. O'Connor, SJ., o f St. Louis uni a :h o 'i ? ‘ Taito‘srin *S h !^ h *
open at Ihe Denver Cathedrsd this broadcast, starting at 6:30 p.
Chapel. BishOp Je H en ry T ih en WES and in her twanty-six yean spent In
n crusade will be the Rev. Wil versity. wha will speak at the Pon that inlQuitout laws of enemies of
___ ____________
_____ liam McGoldrick, of the Chinese tifical Mnwi at the Cathedral on Feb. Church have brought about deplorable eon*' c e le b r a n t o f the P on tifica l M tMW o f l^nver, she served at Mt. St.
Bmday, February 6, with sermons. Monsignor Joseph
Bosetti’s vested
'Vincent’s orphanage, Annunciation
at the 10:30 o’clock Maas and 8 Jchoir will be heard morning and eve- Mission society, who will come to 13. The other two priests will also
o’clock evening servicea. During the Ining over the radio.
Cathollef sjiteiB of Meziean adaeatlon.
A. A. Breen 01 Re^lS COfleetOp ETCll** school and S t Joseph’s .hospital.
Denver from Omaha, Neb.; the Rev. take part in this Mass.

tinues to force Catholic missionaries
from their posts in China and to re
sult in pillage o f mission property,
according to dispatches reaching
here. These misfortunes are accom
paniments to the fanatical efforts of
Chinese to drive all foreigners from
their shores. It would seem that nonCatholic missionaries are faring even
worse than those o f the Catholic
f%ith.
. (Some American Catholic mission\aries have been ordered by their suIporiors to leave the c o u n ^ and are
Snow on their way to Maniliu Catho
lic; missionaries o f other nation^ties
have received similar orders.
'Animus seems to be chiefly direct
ed at the_ British, but the Americans
at% being swept along in the general
hatred aroused against foreigners.

there likewise has ordered Spanish
Dominicans in China to leave the
country, and that they probably will
go- to Formosa and Manila.
’^Thirty Spanish priests and sisters
wbo fled Foochow when a mob men
aced them, says one dispatch, were
permitted to depart only when they
left one priest as a hostage.
Another dispatch says that virt
ually every American mission in the
cities of Amoy and Ningpo, as well
as Foochow, has been looted, find
that the Spanish Catholic missions
were partic^ar objects of the mob’s
fury. Scores of the missioners, says
this dispatch, were forced to take
refuge on ■ships and are going to
Hong Kong and Manila.
The Spanish sisters’ orphanage at
Foochow, which earlier was reported
invaded, forcing the nuns out, has
Dominicani Leave for Manila
been robbed of every piece of port
■ Five American Dominicans, Fath able property it contained, it is said.
ers Curran, Grace, Werner, and It also is now reported that scores of
D’Oennelf and Brother James, who the sisters’ orphan charges were
constituted the mission group at Foo killed in the rioting that accompanied
chow, one o f the h o t t ^ centers of the looting.
, trouble, have left that city for Ma
Many chapels have been seized
nila, they cabled last week to the and stripped of all their furnishings
Very Rev. Raymond Meagher,- O.P., in Hunan province, it is reported,
head o f the Dominican order in this the mobs burning and tearing up
country. They left the city upon Bibles wherever they found them.
direct orders from Father Meagher, ^ The state department here has re
who instructed them to await f is h e r ceived a report from the American
instructions in the Philippines city.
consul general at Hankow saying
I Father Meagher received cable that the governing council has in
grams s a ^ g that eleven Amer structed the military commander at
Vican Dominican missioharies were Fukien to protect missions and'for
safe, but that all their mission eign residents, and also has ordered
houses, institutions and possessions an investigation of'TSCent attacks on
had b ^ n lost in the fron ted pillag missions. So changeable^ the situa
ing of the mobs.
tion, however, that this action brings
Word from Manila says that the na great amount of assunmcer
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OFFICIAL NOTICE

as our fullest approval as to its purpose
The Catholic Register has
and method of publiration. We declare it the official organ of the
Diocese o f Denver and earnestly bespeak for it the whole-W rted
support of our priestH and people. That support will ma&e the
R a s t e r a strong power for the spread o f God’s Kingdom in Colorado.
4* J. HENRY T f f l E N T ^

Bishop of Denver.

May 1, 1918.

ES iU t m fl) VIIH
IN PESSEOinON TERRI

WOMEN UNDER THE SOVIET
Father William P. Barr’s intensely interesting letter, pub
lished last Thursday by The Register, showed that Pagan
women § f the Orient still live under the abominable handicaps
that ground down their sex before Christianity began its edu
cational work in Europe and the rest of the civilized world
centuries ago. What women have in the way of rights today,
they owe to Christ and His Church.
An article by Anna Louise Strong, in the HaldemanJulius Monthly for Januai^, gives an insight into what women
everywhere could expect if Christianity broke down. She has
lived in Russia under Soviet rule and, while she seems to be a
red herself, she admits that the Russian woman today is a
factory hand. “ Practically every woman I know has a job
outside her own home,” she declares.
Miss Strong seemingly .approves of this. A woman with
the true instinct of the home-lover in her heart would hardly
I appreciate the Russian kind of “ independence.” It would be
i glorious indeed to work all day over -a machine and then go
home to spend the whole evening in housework. Women have
a hard enough life taking care of one job without having two
forced on them.

Sunday, Feb. 8.— St. Dorothy,
virgin, martyr. St. Dorothy's par
ents seem to have been martyred be
fore her in the Diocletian persecu
tion. When the Governor Sapricious
came to Caesarea he sent her to fol
low them. She was stretched on the
rack but refused to make sacrifice.
Two women who were charged to
pervert her were won back to Christ
bv her virtues. She was further tor
mented and was condemned to be
beheaded. A miracle worked through
St. Dorothy just before her death led
to the conversion o f Tbeophilus, a
young lawyer, who suffered martsrrdom.
Monday, Feb. 7.— St. Romuald,
Abbot In 976, Sergius, a nobleman
of Ravenna, quarrelled with a rel
ative about an estate and slew him
in a duel. His son Romuald, horri
fied at his father’s crime, entered the
Benedictine monastery at Classe to do
a forty days’ penance for him. 'This
penance ended in his own vocation.
He founded many monasteries and
his disciples Were called Camaldolese.
Among his first disciples were Sts.
Adalbert and Boniface, apostles of
Russia, and Sts. John and Benedict

Tuesday, Feb. 8.— S t John of
Matha. The life o f St. John of Matha
was one long course o f self-sacrifice
for the glory of God and the good
o f his neighbor. By two apparitions
he was instructed to devote himself
to the rescue p f captives. This he did,
begging alms for their release. Once,
on his return from Tunis with 120
redeemed slaves. Moors attacked the
ship and left it helpless, without rud
der or sail. S t John spread his cloak
upon the mast and prayed. The ship
was guided safely to Ostia.
Wednesday, Feb. 9.— S t AppolonU
and the Martyrs of Alexandia. S t
Appolonia, an aged virgin, was the
most famous among the mairtyrs who
died at the hands of the persecutors
in Alexandria in 249.
Her teeth
were beaten ont and ahe was led out
side the city to die in a huge fire
that had been kindled. The Judges
were struck with terror at the multi
tudes w^o rushed to martyrdom in
this persecution.
Thursday, February 10. — St.
Scholastica, Abbess. Little is known
of this Saint except that she was the
aster o f the great patriarch St. Ben
edict, and ^ t , under his direction,
she founded and governed a numer
ous community near Monte Casino.

pare soul went to God in'~ttl& like^
ness of a dove.

Friday, February 11.— S t Severi
nus, Abbot o f Ag^unnm, was o f a
noble family in Burgundy and edu
cated in the Catholic faith at a time
when the Arian heresy reigned in
that country. He forsook the world
.in his youth and dedicated himself
to God in the monastery o f Agaunum. He was famed for healing and
immediately cured King Clovis, who
had been two years with a fever
the doctors could not remove, by
placing his cloak around him. He
died in 607.
Saturday, February 12.— St. Ben
edict o f Anian was the son o f Aignlf,
governor o f Langnadoc, and was
bom about 750. In his early youth
he served as cup-bearer to King
Pepin and his sou Gliarlemagne, en
joying under them gireat honors and
possessions. He lived a most morti
fied life at court but upon narrpwly escaping drowning he forsook the
the world and entered the cloister
of S t Seine. In reward of his he
roic austerities in the monastic state.
God bestowed upon him the gift of
knowledge o f spiritual things. He
died in 821.

(PTATiOIIS FROM m A l DISdLE OF
AP0S1US READ LIKE H iERN CATECfflSH

"

The only thing that can be said in favor of the Russian
regime for women is that it is giving better educational facil
ities for them than they enjoyed under Czarism. But educa
tion is a sorry substitute for home-life. And nobody with an
ounce of genuine Christianity in his system is at all inclined
to apologize for the Czars or their state-controlled Church.

- Definition o f Hell

Hell is a place where those are to
be punished who live wickedly, and
who do not believe that those things
which God has taught us by Christ
will come to pass. (C. xix).
Heaven Means Deification; W ho'
Go There

And we have learned that only
those are deified who have lived near
God in holiness and virtue; and we
believe that those who live wickedly
and do not repent are pnnished in
everlasting fi-e. (C. xxiS).

Miss Strong brings out the fact that the Soviet officials
are rtriving to crush out the old idea of home-life and institute,
in its place, fvictories with entertainment rooms, nurseries,
even public eating-houses, in place of homes. The home will
Continence o f Christians
be only a place in which to sleep.
But whether we marry, it is only
Ip America, we look with pity on the man or woman that we may bring up children; or
whose only idea of Jiome is a place in which to sleep and who cwhether we decline marriage, we live
continently. (C. xxix).
has to eat in restaurants or hotels.
Man’s Free Will

W»^^have learned from the proph
ets, and we hold it to be true that

Lenin, in an address, quoted by.Miss Strong, boasted:
“ Woman continues to remain a household slave in spite of
ipating laws,. because she is oppressed and stifled by NOTRE DAME MAN
emancL.____
ining her to kitchen and nurseTy,^ stealing her
petty cares chaini
-RAILROAD HEAD
rtrength by barbarically non-productive, petty, nervous, dead
ening work- Real emancipation will begin only with a mass
Notre Dame, Ind.— At a meeting
struggle against this petty household and a mass reconrtruc- of the executive committees of the
~
tion of life into large ^cialist households. Public dining-1 several Southern Pacific Lines in
rooms, nurseries, kindergartens— these are the simple unex-‘ Texas and Louisiana, Angus Daniel
citing meafis which can really free woman; created, as are McDonald, prominent Notre Dame
all the material requisites of Socialism, by large capital. But choMn“ nr«ident of
^
under capitalism they are either commercialized or are aerohas served In v S i o S Sj^citiSS
batic stu;Bt8 of philanthropy, which the more independent work-1 for the past twenty-five years,
era justly hated and despised. We have many more of these' He began working for the Southinstitutions and they are beginning to change their character.” , em Pacific System in isoi in the ac-

TAKING CARE OF THE PRESS

fy

The National Catholic Congress of England, although im
portant enough to receive considerable attention from the Cath
olic press the world over, receives little notice from the London
secular papers, while the Anglican Church Congress receives
plenty of ^ a ce , although it is poorly attended.
.An English Catholic periodical believes that Catholics
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ELUS FILLING STATION
Phone Sonth 1528

Marvelous Results
Are ofcteiued by eooeSsieatly uslus;

PYOGON MOUTH WASH

Worship on Sunday

But Sunday is the day on which
we hold our common assembly, becaiue it is the first day on which
God, having wrought a change in
the darkness and matter, made the
world; and Jesus Christ onr Savior
on the same day rose from the dead.
For Be was crucified on thd day be
fore that of Satom (Saturday); and
on the day after that o f & tum ,
which is the day o f the Sun,
ha-ving appeared to His Apostles and
Disciples, He taught them these
things, which we have submitted to
you also for your consideration.
(C. Ixvii).
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Denver asked for it

The Mass

Chapter Ixv describes the celebra
tion of the Euchariat and shows that
the ceremony is somewhat elaborate;
For instance, the statement occurs
that the celebrant “ offers thanks' at
considerable length for our being
counted worthy to receive these at
His hands.’’ The elements to be used
are given as bread and wine mixed
with water. The chapter ends with
a description of the distribution of
Communion.
Chapter Ixvi starts off with: “ And
this food is called among us the'
Eucharist, of* which no one is al-|
lowed to partake but the man who!
believes that the things which wej
teach are true, and who has been j
washed with the washing that is for
the remission o f sins, and unto re-1
generation, and who is so living asj
Christ has enjoined. For not as

it is Here!

Earlym
orningdelivery
o f pure, wholesome

Meadow Gold Milk
and Cream to your door by
clean, noiseless electric
trucks.

VATICAN AGREEMENT NEAR

^ Prague.— It appears that the date
is near when a complete reconcile
ment will be realized between the
Vatican and Czechoslovakia and reg
ular friendly relations resumed.
Msgr. Francis K or^tch, Archbishop
of Prague, has been interviewed by
a representative of the g;ovemment
organ, Prager' Prirase, and has de
clared that an amicable agreement
between the Vatican and Czechoriovalda may be realized in -the near
future. The motives for the agree
mehf are
extenud — Concordats
________
j coonting department at •Houston, formed with the Vatican by var
ious European states^-and internal—
That housework is often dull dnidgery, everybody knows. |Sl^dei^5*^conteo*uS” ~ n ^ £ ^ the successful consolidation o f the
But many a woman who has gone into it out of the duller and until the present appbintmenti Czechoslovak republic.
drudgery of the factory or office would hardly appreciate the served as vice preodent of the Hues.
McDonald is a native o f Houston, GIRL HEADS ENOOWMEA t
iblishment of a system whose chief purpose was merely to
and after preparation at St.
LIST FOR MEN’ S HOME
majke every human being a cog in a vast machine, without the Texas,
Edward’s college attended the Uni
Francisco.— A Catholic work
slightest opportumty for development except as a piece of versity of Notre Dame from 1896 to ingSan
girl, a stenographer in San Fran
state mechanism.
1900. While here he was a member cisco’s down-town business district,
of tile varsity football and baseball heads the list of the endowment plan
teams, and at present is one o f the formulated by the Rt. Rev. Msgr.
BOLSHEVISM IN CHINA
board of lay trustees of the univers Rogers, to assist in financing St.
Brother Joseff Norbert, who has spent many years in ity.
Patrick’s home for unemployed men.

China, reports to the English Association for the Propagation
of the Faith that Bolshevist agitation is behind the present
attack on Christian, missionaries and foreigners in China. “ The
new year does not Jook very bright for the Chinese missions, on
acconnt of the Rushan and Chinese Bolshevists who are trying
to upset order anrf root up Christianity,” he declares.
He tells of one mob led by a Russian at Lickow, which
yeJUed for the life of a Bishop.

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

common bread and as common drink
do we receive these; but in like man
ner as Jesus Christ our Savior, hav
ing been made’ fiesh by the Word of
God, had both flesh and blood for
our salvation, 80 like-wise have we
been tanght that the food which is
blessed by the prayer o f His word,
and from which our flesh and blood
by transmutation are nonrished, is
the fiesh and blood o f Jesus who was
made flesh. For the Apostles, in the
memoirs composed by them, which
are called Gospels, have thus deliv
ered to us what was enjoined upon
them; that Jesus took bread, and
when He had given thanks, said, ‘This
do ye in remembrance of Me, this
is My body.' And that, in the same
manner, having taken the cup and
given thanks, ,He said, ‘This is My
blood'; and. gave it to them alone.’ ’

(By Rev. Matthew^ Smith)
|punishments and chastisements and
In order to show that the belief ^ o d rewards are rendered accord
the primitive Christians was like ing to the merit of each man’s ac
Even the leaders of the Russian system have wives who of
that o f Catholics today in regard tions. Since if it be not so, but
are working girls. “ Lenin’s wife, who goes by the name of to eternal life, th^ writer w^ent care all things happen by fate, neither is
Krupskaia, is head of one of the bureaus, of the department of fully over the First an'd Second Apol anirthii^ at all in our own power.
education. Trotsky’s wife manages the museums of Moscow, ogies o f S t Justin Martyr, who lived For if it be fated that this man, e. g.
since she is well acquainted with art and historical subjects. 103 to 167. But he decided not to be good, and this other evil, neither
his quotations- simply to is ^ e former meritorious nor the
When Trotsky goes south for his vacation, she may or may not confine
eschatology, but to bring in vduable latter to be blamed. And again, un
find tim4 to go with him.” Lenin being d ^ d , there is some passages he found about other Cath less the human race have the power
excuse for his wife’s having to hold an outside jo b ; but as for olic doctrines. Here is the array of avoiding evil and choosing goed
from the First Apology:
by free choice, they are not account
Trotsky, his ideals rather differ from those of civilized men.
able for their actions, o f whatever
Eternity o f Hell
Plato . . . used to say that Rhada- kind they be. (He then goes on to
Some idea of morality among girls of university grade is
demonstrate that Christians held a
given by these lines: “ None of these girls take their personal manthus and Minos would punish the man to be a free agent C. xliii).
wicked who came before them; and
life, either its joys or its tragedies, unduly seriously. If they we say that the same thing will be
The Nature o f Hell
fall in love, they slip quietly down and *get registered,’ or done, but at the hand o f Christ, and
And in what kind o f sensation and
even dispense With that ceremony. There are no engagement upon the wicked in the same bodies punishment the wicked are to be,
parties or [noTT"press anpouncements. Their friends discover united again to their spirits which hear from what was said in like
aavaa^ of
wa. these
^ uncJergo everlastiog pun- manner in reference to this: “ Their
the fact by finding them living together. But none
Vvipir iAh Vvtplr' “ ^™ent; and not only, as Plato said, worm shall not rest, and their fire
girls consider marriage their chief end in life i n e i r JOD, tn e ir
^ thousand years. (Apol.I., c.8). shall not be quenched.’ ’ And then
function in the revolution, is their chief end; marriage is merely
Each man goes to everUisting pun shall they repent, when it profits
ishment or salvation according to the them not. (C. lii).
their choice of companionship, not a special career.”
BaptUm
value of his actionsIf all men
As many as are persuaded and
knew this, no one wcmid choose wick•11
^
iittfe," knowing ti^^
what w e ’ teach and say
will be particularly struck by the Similanty o f this Russian
t^e everlasting punish-! « true, and uiidcrtake to be able to
Under the J&panese la w ,! ment of fire; but wbuld by all means live accordingly, ara. instructed to
system with the Japanese plan,
couples can marry by civij registration if they wish, but they, restrain him'self, and adorn himself pray and entreat God with fasting,
for the remission o f their sins that
do not have to go through this or any other formality. They i with virtue (C jcU).
are past, we praying and fasting -with
Worship
of
Christ
merely live together; and when the man wants to cast the
teacher . . . . is Jesus Christ them. Then they are brought by us
woman off, he does so without any necessary legal step. . .Our
. . we reasonably worship Him, where there is water, and are regen
Paganism and atheism work alike.
having learned that He is the son o f erated in the same manner in which
we were ourselves regenerated. For
the true God Himself (C.xiii).
in the name of God,
Father and
Virginity Pnicticed
When a woman with children goes to work in a Russian
Lord o f the universe, and our Savior
factory, she takes tffe youngsters with her and they are cared
And many, both men and women, Jeaus Christ, and of the Holy Spirit,
for in a factory nursery. K I were a child, I do not think I who have been Christ’s disciples from they then receive th e . w a ^ n g of
would enjoy this. If a Russian woman is going to have a childhood, remain pure a f 'tbe age of water. (C. Lxi).
60 or 70 ydhrs; and I boast that I
DHrinity o f Christ
baby, the government gives her a pension for four months— could produce such from every race
For they who assert that the Son
an excellent idea, worthy of adoption in other lands.
of men. (C. xv),
is the Father are proved neitiier to
have become acquainted witii the
Resurrection o f the Body
Under the Japanese law, a woman does not have the right
We expect to receive again our Father, nor to know that the Father
of divorce. In-Russia, woman, like man, can get a divorce own bodies, though they be dead and of the universe has a Son; who also,
the first-begotten Word of
practically forUhe asking. But what about the children? cast into the e a i^ , for we maintain being
God, is even God. (C. bdli, which
Paganism, as o f old, is willing to sacrifice children on the altar
nothing is impossible, also emphasizes the -virgin birth).
(C. xviii).

'

Mrs. John J. Lynch, niece o f
Father David T. O’Dwyer, left Fri
day night for Superior, Ws.', where
she was called by the death of her
father, John McCabe. According to
word received here, Mr^ McCabe, who
was 60 years old, was stricken in his
downtown office and his death fol
lowed immediately. Mrii. Lynch was
accompanied east by herihusband and
chfldren.
St. Clara’s Aid society held its
election o f officers in January. Mrs.
P. J. Golden, president (re-elected);
Mrs. L. Collins, vice president; Mrs.
A. Ott, secretary (re-elected); Mrs.
H. Cordes, treasurer (re-elected);
Mrs. S. Slattery, chaplain (re
elected) ; Miss M. T. Golden, press
correspondent St. Clara’s Aid so
ciety held its monthly meeting
and card party Wednesday, Fob. 2,
at the orphanage at 2 p. m. Mit.
P. J. Golden, Mrs. Eva Collins and
Miss M. T. Golden attended the N.
C.C.W. convention recently.
The annual luncheon Wednesday,
Jan. 26, o f the association o f alumnae
o f . Mesdames o f the Sacred Heart
was held at the new Olin hot^l. As
the result o f the election. Reverend
Mother Reed is honorary president;
Mrs. Tandy Hughes, president; Mrs.
Jacob Savageau, honorary vice presi
dent; Mesdames William Cameron
and Thomas Bamy, vice presidents;
secretary, Mrs. W, P. Gibbons; treas
urer, Mrs. William Sayer; corre
sponding secretary, Miss Josephine
Roberts. Miss Marie Bertheld, pres
ident of the St. Louis association, was
a guest.
Mrs. Warwick Downing
entertained the association this
Wednesday at the Bro-wn.

of Poland, martyrs'for the faith. He S t Gregory said Bhe^,devoted herself
W EEKLY CALENDAR
to God from childhood and that her
OF FEAST DAYS died June 19, 1027.

Thursday, February 3, 1927

of adult lust.

Thuwdayj^Pebra

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

have not paid enough attention 'to gentlemen of the press. It
suggests that Catholic journalists digest the papers given at
the Congress, and deliver an attraettve typewritten copy of
the report either to the newspaper offices or reporters. It
further suggests that a comforUble room be arranged for the
men of the press and that smokes “ and even free drinks
(within reason) be provided.”
^ the “free drinks (within reason)” are provided, the
EInglish may have to hire dragoons to keep the American
gentlemen of the press from swarming over.
But the 8ugg£^ons, on the whole, are not bad. One
reason why Catholic congresses both in America and Europe
have not received sufficient attention is that they have not
gone after it hard enough.
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Place your order now and
have these better products
brought to your home with
th e' first delivery . Monday
morning, February 7th.
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Eyes Elxamined

Basketball Meet Fads About Franebise on
Dates Announced
Wbicb Denver VolesT en. 8
■fy*-

C l«»
TkM
S a tU fy
CoMaiostioaa
SarrfM

RaMonabU

GLOBEVILLE PARISHES

PricM

Chicago. — Loyola . university's
foarth annual national Qgtholic' in*
terscholastic basketball tournament
will be held, according to the board
of directors, on March 17, 18, 19
is o t
and 20. Thirty-two teams will com
waxiAM a maLaim
CHAMPA
OptMMtriat
pete for the national Catholic high
school championship which was won
last year by St. Xavier's high school,
ARVADA CLEANERS
o f L on i^ lle, Kentncky.
C la u in f, Pr*M iag,^Df«lac, Rapairiag
The first teams will begin play for
aaJ Altaratioas o f All Kinds
the. Cardinal Mundelein cup on the
All Work Goaraateed Prompt Service morning o f March 17 and the final
Goods Called For and D ^vered
game will be dOcided at Loyola uni
Give us a triaL H. J. Jones, Prop. versity gymnasium on March 20.
Ph. A r r a ^ 601*J 220 E. Grand View Plans now being completed for selec
Saits Made to Heasore
tion of this year’s competitors in ^ e
annual classic promise to make it
the greatest sporting event o f the
E. R. YOUNG
Catholic world in 1927, for players
Grocariet-t—Meats
and coaches from all parts of the
country will gather at Chicago for
FrsiA Fralts
the toumament..-^acred Heart high
5 2 6 8 -^ 0 W . 25th Are.
school represented Colorado in la^
year’s tourney.
Gallop 6954
Edgawatar, Colo.

BIFOCAL
OPTICAL
CO.

r ,

RELICS LOST IN SHRINE FIRE
ARE FOUND

ALWAYS YOUR FRIEND

I'!'
11

Quebec.— ^The relics o f S t Victor
and St. Modeste, lort since the fire
which destroyed the Basilica o f St.
Aqpe de Beaupre three years ago,
TEJON DRUG CO.
have been recovered, according to an
3301 Tajon St.
Gallup 6770 announcement made at S t A ^ e de
Beanpre last week. The relics wer^
discovered in a pile of stones at the
Villeneuve yards in Limiolon— ^well
preserved, and in the same gold box
to the keeping of which they were
RYAN DftUG CO.
intrusted in 1894 by His Eminence,
Larimer at 27th
the late Cardinal Begin.___________
^ HOME PHOOUtr

The Rexall Store

BERTHA

W H IT E L O A F
FLOUR

Famous For Its Hi^h Qudlitv
E X C E L S IO R F L O U R M ILLS
Denver Colo.
Phone M.380.

DE WOLFE

S e w n t i f f ^ C h t fb p o d is t
6(mdnat« o i th « Selu>Al of Chiropody
o t Now York
A—oefato ChfawpedbU
Wahar Grahaai— R omoU Boyd
1416 Court Placo
Pb. Champ. S8I9

SEVERS SERVICE
A. B. SEVERS, Agent
We Live in Aurora
That Good

DR. J. J. MEEHAN

TEXACO OIL AND GAS

DENTIST

AecMMriM, Alcohol
We Specialize in

PYORKHEA and DENTAL X-RAY
Ofloa H our., 9 to S
SUITE 626 REPUBUC BUILDING
Shrtaanlh aud T r ia ia t Straats

Studebaker, Dodge, Ford
CheTTolet
l^linniring of All Kinds.

•

Storage $6,00
Opea All Night
‘ HaTo^Yonr Brakes Rsliaod New
P h o n e A u r o r a 2 5 9 -W
9849 E. Colfax, at Elmira

ARVADA FLOUR MILLS
ARVA— ^RIDE
Wh(^e Wheat Flour and Poultry Feed
PkoM Arvada 620 Ai^ada, Colorado
E. E. Benjamin

C O AIL

The proposed new franchise of the
The company wifi pay the city $1,Public Service company will be 200,000 as a franchise tax. With
voted on by Denver’s tax-paying^ out the franchise, the company is
electors at a special election Feb. liable to no such tax.
8. It therefore seems fitting that
The company agrees to purchase
The Catholic Register should give a all hydro power which the city may
digest of the franchise sitnation.' develop incident to its water supply
Readers are competent to reach their at a price to he fixed by arbitration.
The company agrees to bring
own decision as a result o f this di
gest
natural gas into Denver whenever the
A year and a half ago the Public city decides it is economically feas
Service company was denied a re ible and will pay a penalty o f $50,newal o f ita franchise at the polls, 000 for every year it is in defanlL
both voters and city officials taking
The company mnst maintain a
the position that such a franchise daily average total heating value of
should he drawn Jointly by the city, gas not less than 400 B.T.U.’s, which,
civic organizations and representa under the new rates, will make Den
tives o f the c.ompany, hut not anti] ver’s gas cost less per heating unit
a thorough survey o f the company’s than ^ average in the majority of
property had been made so that a American cities o f similar popula
p ro ^ r basis for rates might be es tion.
tablished officially.
By the terms o f the new franchise
All this has been done. Expert-Denver is promised better street
engineers were brought to Denver lighting at a cost to the city o f $17,
from the east by the city and an ex 500 a year less.
haustive survey (occupying nearly
The franchise goes before the
a year and costing more than $60.- people on February 8, endorsed by
000) was made *of the company’s the mayor, the city attorney, the
Denver properties. The rate sched manager o f improvements and parkf,
ules in this hew prop<^d franchise by the engineers employed by the
were drafted by the City’s own en city to survey the conmany’s prop
gineers and are based on the valua erty and report on Me propos^
tion arrived at in the aforementioned franchise, and it was passed*to the
survey.
suffrage o f the people by nnanimous
The franchise itself was drafted vote of the Denver city conneil.
at a series o f conferences between
Also, the franchise has been unan
city officials, representatives of the imously endorsed by the Allied
chamber of commerce and other ConneU of Improvement associa
civic organizations, and officers of tions composed o f fifty-four local
the company. Phblic meetings were improvement associations with a total
held and all citizens given an oppor membership o f approximately 40,000
tunity to present their views before Denver tax-payers, and by various
the iranchiae was sent to the city individual improvement associations
council.
in all parts of the city. The board
The most important features of of directors of the Denver chamber
the new franchise are summarized in o f commerce spent a week investi
the following paragraphs:
gating the franchise and listening to
The new franchim will immediate speakers from both sides.
The
ly reduce the gas and electricity board then endorsed it by a vote of
bills of Denver consumers $672,500 14 to 1.
a year, while defeat of the franchise
Opposed % the franchise, outside
will leave present rates in offecL
o f those who want lower rates, are
If the franchise is adopted the those-gronps thatf believe in munic
company has promised to launch an ipal ownership o f city public otiMties
expansion program in which $40,- and that see the adoption o f the
000,000 will be spent in the com franchise as a block in their paUi;
munity during the next few years.
certain business groups that are
The city is anthorized to test gas, behind a water-power development
electricity and meters; inspect the plan to furnish electricity to the city;
company’s plants and books, and ap some politicians that, for reasons
point an engineer to check up cus other than those actually concerned
tomers’ complaints and compel re in the franchise, are opposed to the
funds where the company is at fault Public Service company; a little
The proposed franchise is not ex group that is opposed to franchises of
clusive. The city reserves the right any kind; and some political oppon
to grant similar* rights to other per ents of the present city administra
sons or corporations.
tion.

SPRINGS C. D. OF A .
ABBEY QUINTET
HONOR OFFICER
LOSE HARD GAM E

Canon City.— After overcoming an
early lead and tying the score at 20,
ACACIA DRUG CO., Inc.
Gordon N ut
......... $ i7 8 at Die final gun the Abbey school
basketball five lost to the S t Mary’s
^McDowell & 0*Hecu*n
Gordon L um p.................$5.75 high school quintet from Walsenburg
22 to 20 at the Abbey gymnasinm
DRUGGISTS
6
Saturday night
For tilie victors
The Rexall Store
Pacheco and Stanato, forwards,
Mile-High
Fuel
Co.
Aurora
Colorado
played the best basketball, and Bonal
High in Quality, Low in Price
was the outstanding star o f the game
3033 Fox
Phone Main 7132 for the Abbey school.
F. A. MAHANNAH
The score:
Abbey
Pts. Pos. Pts. SL Mary’s
I
I
Prescription Druggist
Pacheco
McDonough 2 F 7
2 F 6
Counley
Stanato
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS Anna
0 F 0
Murro
Murphy
0 C 4
Kirkpatric
THEY
ARE
RELIABLE
Colorado
Arvada
0 6
Ryan
Killmnrray
MonMmer
Firrl
0 G
12 P
Bonal
Referee— Steely, C.C.H.S.
The condition of T. Henry Mor
rissey o f Florence, who is recuperat
ing from an appendicitis operation
at Pueblo, is reported to be very
favorable according to his daughter,
Miss Frances Morrissey, who visited
H A T S
fo r
M E N
him Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Gehlbach and
baby daughter, Anna Marie, left Fri
Spring will be here in due dme and
day morning by automobile for Sew
ard, Nebruka, to attend a reunion
we are forehanded enough to have
of the Fred Gehlbach family. They
will be gone a week or ten days.
the advance stylca in I^ p p -F e ic
John Pease, a guard at the state
hats before the
u out o f the
prison who has been in Denver for
a week visiting relatives, returned
groond.
to Canon City Tuesday.
Ellen Clara Whalen, little- daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Whalen,
IS recovering from bnms received
last week on her arms qnd back. She
first homed her right arm and hand
on a stove and a day or two later
accidentally spilled a hot liquid on
her left arm and back. The boms
were not serious, but painful.
Mary Nell Crawford, 2 years old,
suffered blistered feet recently when
she walked barefoot over a floor
register which was ^nnosually hot
because o f the severe cold spell.
Mary Nell is the youngest daughter
of Mr. and Mis. F. E. Crawford.
Mr. and Mrs. George T. Hein wera
Pueblo visitors Sunday, visiting their
i
daughter, Miss Katherine, who is a
student nnrse at St. Mary’s hospital
The Misses Margaret Carmody,
chaperone at ML St- Scholastica’s
academy, and Wilhemina Griffith of
Florence were Denver visitors last
weeJe.
Mrs. John Hein, mother o f Mrs.
Peter Esser, who has been ailing for
the past year or more, is now con
Tour good appearance it jnit at im
fined to her bed constantly, because
portant in F
" c^maxy as it is in v x f
of her malady.
Miss Anna Hein has taken a posi
other month. The price o f a. new .
tion in the general offices of the
Empire Zinc company here.
Knapp-Felt hat b i^ good appear-J
A baby girl was bom to Mr. and
ance plus quality.
Mrs. Tom Donahue here last Satur
day. Mr. Donahue was in Chicago
at the time, having been called there
by the death o f his father.

K N A P P 'F E L T

K. OF C. TO GIVE
STUDENT PRIZE

• ih

II SERVICE STORES
I4M W .lt«a St.
803 Foort«Mith SL
716 E. S.vwO«Mith
IS46 BrMSwqr
SSO Br« . dw»y

1S33 WELTON STREET

II SERVICE STORES
toot PourtMntli SL
73S EiflitM atli SL
1907 Lariaar SL
706 E. C r ifa Ava.
ISIS E. Caiiax A va

CLEANING,
PRESSING and
REPAOUNG
1903 Br—6w»r

PHONESt MAIN UBS. MAIN B21S

T h S fflff

ir

Greeley.— ^The K. of C. o f Greeley
council are giving a prize to the
pupil o f St. Peter's school having the
hq^est class standing for the year
1926-27. The ninth grade students
arc the only members that can com
pete.
This prize seems to stim
ulate study as a great change is al
ready noted in the daily redtationa
A social and reception are to be
given on Friday, Feb. 4, at the state
armory for the Newman dub of the
State Teachers college and the parish
at large. As affairs o f this sort are
not held very often in the parish,
it is hoped that this will be a great
Bodal success.
The Altar and Rosary sodety will
meet Thursday, Feb. 3, at the home

Colorado Springs.— ^Fifty members
o f the Catholic Daughters o f Amer
ica enjoyed the suprise party which
was given Wednesday evening, Jan
uary 26, in the Knights o f Columbus
ball, in honor of the grant regent,
Mrs. Anna Fleming. Monte Carlo
bridge was the diversion of the eve
ning. A lovely linen luncheon set
was presented to Mrs. Fleming. De
licious refreshments were served.
Members of Oak troop o f the Girl
Scouts were entertaihed Monday
evening at the home of their sponsor,
Mrs. Eugene A. Farrand, 601 North
Tejon streeL After the formal open
ing, Miss Avis Rollins, captain,
talked to the girls about the treasure
chest which is to be given by the
local coundl to the troop showing a
100 per Cent saving daring the next
few weeks.
Each scout present
promised to save a certain sum every
week, in an effort to win the treasure
chest for Oak troop.
The Waverly novels o f Scott have
recently been added to St. Mar]r’ s
library.
Three splendid readings from
Ivanfaoe, preceded by a synopsis of
the same book, gave a decided liter
ary value to the program given by
the sophomore dass last Friday.
Having Just completed a study o f
this romance the students interpreted
the various scenes especially well.
The program follows: A synopsis of
Ivanhoe, Alice Goodrow; “ ^ l i n g ,”
boys’ sextet; “ The Tournament,’ *
William St. -George. Piano, “ Coun
try Gardens," Janet Beranek. "The
Turret Scene," Bernadette Conway.
Piano, “ Invention in F,” Mary Myles.
"The Trial of Rebecca,” Gerald
Wagner. “ Floating With the Tide,"
girls’ chorus.
The students o f St. M u y ’s school
enjoyed a very practical - talk on
"Safety" given by Chief Harper of
the Colorado Springs p61icc depart
ment Thursday afternoon, Jan. 26.
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. O’Connor of
St. Thomas, N. D., are visiting Dr.
and Mrs. George Dwier of Cragmor.
Mr. and Mr& John F. Gallagher,
1929 Wood avenue, are the parents
o f a son, bom at Glockner on Friday
morning.
Mrs. Mary Wagner, for twentynine years a resident .of the Pike’s
Peak renon, died Wednesday, Jan.
26, at the age of 61 years. Mrs.
Wagner, with her hus^nd, W. C.
Wagner, at one time was prominent
in Democratic politics in the state.
She also was socially prominent and
was known by many throughout tiie
region. Mrs. Wagner is survived by
her husband, one son, Roy D. Wag
ner, and two daughters, Mr. D.
Mabel Thompson, and Mary E. Galaban. A brother and sister, Dennis
Brophy and Elizabeth Watson, also
survive her. The funeral was held
from S t Mary's church Saturday
m<^ing, Msgr, Godfrey Raber of
ficiating. Interment was in Ever
green cemetery.
Charles J. Huneke, 1220 Glen
avenue, a resident of the Pike’s Peak
region for twenty-two. years, died at
his homo here last Thursday night
at the age o f fil^yeais. Mr. Hnneke
was a pioneer painter of. this region.
He is survived by his widow and
eight children. The sons are Joseph,
Herbert, Edward, Frank and John_
and the dauj^ters are Cecelia, Mary
and Eleanor. The funeral was held
at S t Mary’s church Monday morn
ing at 9 o’dock.

Holy Rosary Jugo-Slav Church

!

Globeville has two parishes with
in its confines, Holy-Rosary and S t
Joseph’s.
The former is attended
bv the Slovenian people of the dis
trict, while .the la t t « is for the Polhh
population.
Holy Rotary Parish

the best places in Globeville to buy
your fuel is the Horvat Fuel and
Feed company, 4801 Washington
street. Mr. M. P. Horvat established
this business here about three years
ago. He is well loiown to the people
of this district and has always enjoyed their confidence and respect
He is a member of the Holy Rosary
parish and takes an activapart in aU
the enterprises.
“ The finest coal for the price ob
tainable," says Mr. Horvat abont the
coal he sells, “ burns to a fine white
ash, gives instant heat and pleases
all who use it.”
In addition to coal this firm also
handles wood, hay, flour, grain, and
poultry supplies. Prompt delivery
at alV times. Four trucks .at your
service. Phone Main 7071.

D. M. SKINNER’S SONS

“ The store for yoor convenience”
is located at 4495 Grant street, on
the^ comer o f East 45th and GranL
Thiis store was established hew thirtyfive years ago by Mr. D. M. Sldnner, whose square dealing and
courteous treatment are responsible
for the laiye and steady patronage
o f the people o f Globeville and sur
rounding territory.
The present proprietors. are Mt.
Frank W. Skinner and his brother,
W._ B. Skinner. They are following'
the policy established by their father
and merit the patronage ^ t is ac
corded them, especially bylthe mem
bers o f S t Joseph’s and Hdly Rosary
parishes.
|
There are thousands of? different
articles. in this s t o j^ Thd principal
departments are hardware, pamt, oil,
glass and household supplies. Every
item k dependable and sold at the
lowest possible price. The mterior
of the store is always kept in a neat,
orderly condition and Is i spotlessly
clean.
Headquarters f<Jr fishing
licenses. Phone Champa 4792-J.

This parish is under the able
pastorate of the Rev. J. Judnic, and
is noted as being one of the livest
parishes in Jjignver. The beantifnl
church is located at East 47th avenue
and Pearl street, and next to the
church in the pastor’s residence.
Naturally, w th the people of two
parishes co-m ingli^ like they do in
Globeville, there is a good deal of
rivalry manifested, and this, no
doubt, is l a r ^ y responsible for the
splendid spirit o f
advancement
which is seen in Holy Rosary parish.
There is no school connected with the
PEKETZ AND STARR
parish at the present time, hnt plans
One
o f the Jhest kept stores m
are already under way for the erec
tion of a parochial school in the near Globeville is located at 4495 Logan
street, comer o f East 45th, the Pefuture.
ketz and Starr grocery and markeL
St. Joseph’ s ' Parish
This firm opened up in this new build
This parish has a beloved pastor ing about one year ago. Being a
in Father John Guzinski, under new store in a new^-building, of
ELDRED AND’ GLOBE
whose direction S t Joseph’s school course the equipment represents the
PHARMACIES
was built Just two blocks away last-word in store efficiency.
from its sister church, the parish
The proprietors are Mr. John , These two up-to-date drug stores
plant included the school building, Peketz and kir. John Starr. Both are located in the center o f Globe
the church, and residences for the men are experienced meat cutters ville— ^the Globe pharmacy at the
p^ tor and teaching sisters. Activ and buyers and are noted for their comer of East 45th and Washington,
ities are always going on at full integrity and business ability. Both and the Eldred pharmacy at the
____
______ _
speed in this parish also, and the are active
members
o f the Holy corner of East 45th and Sherman.
members have a friendly but keen Rosary parish and appreciate the. ^h* Globe pharmacy was opened up
rivalry with those o f Holy Rosary business that the two parishes of at this location nine years ago, and
the Eldred pharmacy at 46th and
parish.
Globeville ^ve them.
The interior is finished in oak, and Sherman -about three years ago. The
Globeville is a little city within it
self, although it is a part o f Denver. reflects an atmosphere o f good taste shelving, show cases and cabinets are
Here may be fonna stores which and good bnsiness judgment. Im built o f rich, substantial oak, and
carry almost everything that is mediate attention is given to each an orderly, pleasing arrangeibent
needed in the household or for and every customer and prompt de- prevails thronghodt each store.
Mr. 1^. A. Eldred is the proprietor
Phone
clothing. On this page will be found ^ e r y service is assured.
advertisements o f a number o f busi Main 32. Your patronage is invited o f both these drug stores and super
ness firms of this vicinity, which the and every effort made to please you. vises the management o f each one.
He is a registered*j>harmacist o f high
management o f The Catholic Reg
stendbg and because the prescrip
FRANK KALCEVIC
ister recommends to the reader’s ap
tion
depo.rtment is se reliable the
proval.
To be sure that you will receive
the best cuts of meat for your money people o f Globeville never. hesitate
without personally selecting the piece wh?n it comes to drugs. They go
CHESTER SHOE REPAIR SHOP
immediately to either the Globe or
One o f the best shoe ’ repair shops you want, phone Main 2173, the Kal- Eldred pharmacy to have their pre
in Globeville is located at 4624 cevic market7 meats and groceries, scriptions filled. In short, both are
Washington street It is centrally 4501 Logan street Mr. Frank Kal- complete drug stores and deserve
located fqiJ the members o f either cevic, the pleasant proprietor, has your patronage.
All
parish.
Mr. Chester Jekot, the had many years’ experience.
meats
are
carefully
selected,
insuring
skilled proprietor, knows this busi
POPULAR DRY GOODS
i
ness from soup to nuts, having first grade roasts, steaks, chops and
The members o f both parishes^in
broiling
meats.
served his apprenticeship in Europe
Frank established this business Globeville may indeed feel jirond of
when he was 12 years old. The shop
this neat, attractive dry goods store,
is fully equipped with stitcher, fin here about two years ago and is located at 186 .East 45th avenue.
bnilding
up
a
large
clientele
among
isher, skiver, -etc., and Chester is
This is comparatively a new store.
trained and experienced in the most the members o f both parishes. The It was opened up last October and
difficult kind o f shoe repairing or re store is a comer location and oc since the first of the year the stocks
building. Welt soles, turn soles or cupies a space 30 by 75 feeL It is •were .enlarged so that it is not only
McKays are properly rebuilt.
~ fully equipped with the newest type complete but up-to-date in every reRrobably you have some fine slip refrigeration, show cases,, etc. In
The Gerhardt sisters, who are.
to fresh and smoked m
e
a
t
s
•»«
4.u
pers that need repairing but you addition
______
I_4. i:_„
well known in Globeville, are the
c-u
and
fish
on
Fridays,
a
complete
line
hesitate because you think the neigh
owners and mafiagers. Quality mer
borhood shops cannot do a good o f staple -and fancy groceries is also chandise . at the very low est prices
enough job. Do not hesitate to bring carried.
Mr, Kalcevic is an active member is their policy and a shopping tour
those fine shoes to Chester's. Mr.
to their store wilj convince you of
of
the Holy Rosary parish and wishes that
Jekot is a member of the St. Jo
facL
seph’s parish and extends a cordial to thank all the members o f both
There,
is no old stock here. Only
invitation to the members of both parishes for the splendid patronage the newert and best lines o f .dry
accorded
him
since
he
opened
this
parishes to visit his shop and see
goods, .notions, hosiery and shoes are
the land of work he does. Prices store.
carried Children’s shoes are a spe
are guaranteed the very lowest for
cialty, and a complete assortment is
GERHARDT
MERCANTILE
CO.
high grade leather..
available. Staple lines and styles of
It isn’t necessary to go dovAi men’s and women’s shoes are feat
town to find a complete line of qual ured. Yon are invited to stop and
CANJAR AND VIDETICH
“ Patronize the holise o f better ity groceries and meats. I f yon are shop at the Popular Dry Goods store values" is the invitation issued by very particular and appreciate qual at 186 East 45th avenue.
Canjar and Videtich, groceries and ity and service, try the Gerhardt
KOZIK BARBER SHOP
meats. Housewives who are busy Mercantile company, 201 East 46th
The leading barber shop of Globe-,
the year 'round keeping their fam avenue, corner of Sherman. This
ilies supplied with an abundance of firm was established here about five ville is located at the corner of
Thia
good f o ^ seldom realize how for years ago and from very humble be Forty-fifth and Washington.
tunate they are nowadays in being ginning has grown to one of the larg shop was established here about six
able to get the unasnally fine as est businesses of its kind in the com years ago by Mr. Paul Eozik, the
present proprietor, a barber of
sortment o f groceries and meats munity.
Mr. Carl Gerhardt, the genial pro twenty-seven years’ experience. Paul
handled by these enterprising mer
chants. Just six years ago Mr. Frank prietor, is a trained bntcher and nn- Eozik served his apprenticeship in
J. Canjar and Mr. Marcus Videtich derstands the grocery and meat busi Europe when he was a mere boy and
formed a partnership and opened up ness thoroughly. He believes that has barbered in a great many coona combination butcher shop and most people appreciate high quality -tries. He is a tonsorial artist o f the
grocery store at 500 East 45th goods and his exp irt knowledge highest type, so if you are particular
avehue. Quality products along with gives the Gerhardt [ercantile com- and appreciate the work o f a good
its reputation for •wide range barber, try Paul Kozik’s,
courteous and efficient service have pany
■ choice
■
_
o
f
and- select
grades
The interior is finished in white
increased their-volume of business
store,
which
is
large
and
bright,
ia enamel and reflects an atmosphere of
steadily each year. The principal
departments are staple and fancy finished in white enamel and ia kept refinement and re^tfnlness. This is ■
groceries, meats, fm ita vegetables, absolutely clean and sanitary' each a three-chair shop and everything is
and bakery goods.
Two delivery day. In addition to a full line of bright and sanita^. A set o f clean
cars are used for their prompt serv staple and fancy groceries, Mr. 'Gep linens is nsed with each and every,
ice. Phone Champa 2676-W. Botfr hardt also carries a good assortment customer and all the niceties o f 'a
members of the firm belong to the o f fruit and vegetables ift season and metropolitan shop are evidenced
an exceptionally fine line o f bakery here. Women's and chlldien’t hair
Holy Rosary parish.
gooda
Phone Champa 3149 and cutting are given special attention.
your order will be delivered in a All the new styles according to your
JOSEPH HORVAT SHOE
jiffy, a n d t h e very lowest prices.
instructions. Open, 8 a. m. to 8 p. m.
REPAIRING
y
......^
When you want good shoe repair
work at moderate prices, send your
shoes to the Horvat shoe repair &op,
425 East 46th avenue. Mr. Joseph
Horvat, the proprietor, is an artist
when it comes to expert repair work.
He served his apprenticeship in
Europe when a boy and has worked
at the trade ever since. He has lived
in Globeville for the past twenty-six
years and is an active member of
the Holy Rosary parish. Joe had his
own shop down-town for eleven
years and when the bnilding was
torn down built himself a new shop
in his own parish on bis own lot near
his home.
This shop is fully equipped to turn
out good work promptly. Joe uses
nothing but the best grades of leath
er and is very careful about every de
teil of workmanship. He is proud
of his work and is willing to compare
it with any in Denver, ^ i s shop de
serves your patronage and we sug
gest that yon shower him with shoes
to be rebuilt.

of Mrs. W. H. Russell. Mrs. Wm.
Kelly and Mrs. William Patterson
will help to entertain the society.
On Monday, Jan. 31, the alumni
HORVAT FUEL AND FEED CO.
o f S t Peter’s school gave an enter
There are a |bt o f pleasant things
tainment to raise money to furnish about winter, |[ especially if one’s
Newman hall, which is in the base house is good
warm, and it will
ment of the church.
be if the coal lbs are full. One of

The Job Printing Depart
ment of The Register is
prepared to gite yon
Service and .Good Printing
at reasonable prices.
1823 Cahfomia St.

Main 5413
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DIRECTORY

A-Steal
1925— VELIE SEDAN— PERFECT CONDITION EXTRAS—$665.00— TERMS
HURRY
HURRY ]
HURRY
CHAMPA 1478__________
/
3660 DOWNING
r e n a a m u s e m e n t HALL/-Dancing Every^Night
Skating Wed., Pri, knd Sat., 7:sWto 10:30 P. M. Every After
noon, 2 to 5. Geo. Morrison's 12-Piece Orchestra Every Night.
Cafe in Connection— Catering to. Noon Lunches. Sandwich and
Fountain Service.
ftices Right Throughout
40 E. Fifth Ave.________________ *_________________Phone South 6660

A
i!

A

f

r t a n d g i f t s h o p , special Orders— Free Lessons
Lamp Shades—
IS—^Qlay
a y Work— Decorative and Paintex Painting.

NI
[IFTY-GIFTY ART SHOPPE

Main 4965

1683 Welton Street

A UTOMOBILE INSURANCE—
**

We Specialize in All Classes of Auto Insurance.
Lowest Cost.
FEDERAL AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE ASSN.

!

S. L. FRENCH, District Mgr.
438 BROADWAY

SOUTH 9102

A UTO^ODY REPAIRING

w

izett Auto Body and Repair Shop
'Wrecks Completely Restored Like New
Body and Fencfer Work
i448 Speer Blvd.

Main 2369

UTO P i^ T S — TIRES— TUBES— USED CARS
DENVER AUTO PARTS CO.

!

We Pay Cash for Fords— We Buy Cara and Taicks to Wreck for Parts
PHONB YORK 8411_______________________ * 4505 YORK STREET

A

(Annnndstion Parish)
KThe Shamrodc clnb wffl give a
benefit play for the St. Vincent de
Panl society o f Aimonciation parish
on Monday evening, Feb. 21. The
play, “ Wedding Bella,” wiU be staged
in Annunciation hall, 87th and Hum
boldt street. Admission wiU be 50
cents. The members of the society
have many calls upon their treasury
by the poor o f ^ e ir district, and
hence they are appealing for snptMrt
in this play, not only from parish
ioners, but from people outside the
parish as welL_______ *___________

(S t Elizabeth's Parish)
An annooncement o f unnsual in
terest among lovers o f drama is that
made by Father Eusebius, O.F.M.,
pastor o f S t Elizabeth's <^urch; to
the effect that his parish dramatic
organization, long considered one of
the finest amateur bodies in the bity,
would produce this month in the par
ish hail a comedy-drama from the
pen o f Prater Virgil McGovern, 0.
P.M., •the play being called, "The
Lion's Cnb.” Rehearsals are already
under way and the fact that the play
has not yet been seen in Denver, al
though it has been performed in the which drkmas he took the leading
East, adds to the interest of the part.
\
presentation by the local company.
At the last meeting o f the Young
The play will be directed by that Ladies' sodality, election o f officers
veteran o f stagecraft, Joseph Smith, took place with the following resnlte
for many years considered a lead President, Antoinette MUler; vice
ing figure in Denver theatrical cir president, Katherine Rosenwortb;
cles. Prater McGovern, the author, secretary, Frieda Daegenhart; treas
will probably also assist in Uie urer, dertrude Schumacher; May
coaching, as he has had experience queen, Leona Berens.
in the East as a director, having
The members o f the Altar society
acted in that capacity in the produc wiU receive Communion Sunday in
tion o f a group o f tableaux written a body at the 8 o’clock Mass. 'They
by himself and interpreted by a bevy will hold their meeting Tuesday
o f debutantes in Washington, D, C., afternoon in the school basement at
his former home. He also directed 2 o’clock.
performances o f his own tragedy,
The blessing o f throats will be
“ The Glory o f the Irish," and Ws given Sunday after the 8, 9:15 ^ d
journalistic farce, “ The Scoop,” in 10:30 Masses, and after Vespers in
Washington; and at St. Bonaventnre's the afternoon.
seminary, in Allegany, N. Y., direct
Mrs. Hebdon underwent a serious
ed performances of Shakespeare’s operation at the General hospital
“ Hamlet” and Blarry Lee's poetic recently. Reports o f her condition
“ The Little Poor Man,” in both of Iare favorable.

Phone York S216.

1461 C la rb oa

T h e ^ ilm e th Garage

Our Motto Is Service and Cleanliness_________ 611 Fourteenth Street

STORAGE

HOME PORTRAITS
429 16th St.

and

ABY STUDIO

BMain 8037

Washing— Motor Cleaning— Hooaierizing- -Vacnom Cleaning
Oiling and Greasing

1026— 30th Street.

%

SERVICE THAT SATISFIES

Phone Main 8466

I D L U E PRINTING, Photostats, D’w’g Materials
I
Colorado Blue Print Paper & Supply Co.

B

So. Denver Evergreen Nursery

1340 Glenarm Place

Main 7218

O. S. FOLKNER Prop.

OOKS— NEW AND USED— BOUGHT AND SOLD

Forestry and Landscaping

LARGEST STOCK IN DENVER

ADAIR BOOK, STAMP, COIN CO.

Evergreen Trees for Potting auid Porch Boxes

3 iStores— 1760 Champa— 406 and 1224 16th St.
Come ia and Browse Around— Open Evenings and Sundays __

DUS$ES— PHONE CHAMPA 9. Yellow Bus Co. Taxies
^
Weddings, Funerals and Mountain Trips a Specialty

PARKS AND LAWNS
All Siaac

lacared Troea

Reaaonabla PricM

Residence: 323 W .’ Florida

Phone: So. 7768

I All New Cars. No Charge for Extra Passengers.
Rivoli Cigar Store, 1746 Curtis St.
L M. Goldman, Mgr.

^ A S A PEDUZZI— Italian Dinners by Appointment
^
^S paghetti and Raidoli a Specialty
P. Peduzzi, Prop.
Phone York 1773-W

Private Dining Room for Parties

1413 Pearl St.

Tamales and Toasted Sandwiches ~
CHILI— ChickenMURPHY’S
CHILI PARLOR

No. 6 Broadway

Phone South 8469-W

HAMBERLAIN METAL WEATHER STRIP
Standard for 33 years

C

1112 East 18th Avenue.

' Phone York 488

ABC
H

a r d w a r e — Coal

and Gas Ranges, Refrigerators
and Wash Machines, cash or payments.
THE GEO. MAYER HARDWARE CO.
1520 Arapahoe_______ ________________________Main 682
RUEGER-MARTIN MFG. CO.— Garments of Quality
Factory to your door. Uniforms for nurses and doctors

K

AW HOTEL— 18th at Stout— Denver
*
Under New Management. Reasonable Rates.

8608 W. 32nd Ave. At Lowell Blvd.

HIROPRACTOR— DR. CLEMENT R. MAYNARD
SPECIAL RATES TO*REGISTER READERS
318-319 Commonwealth Bldg. Office Phone Champa 2868

C

Lady Assistant.

Res. Phone Lakewood 111-J

LEANING AND DYEING BY MASTERS OF THE ART
Individual Attention to Each Garment
326 Broadway.

C

iD d efelt

Direct Service. Ph. S. 3352

C

A YEAR'S SUPPLY FOR ONLY 75c ■
Ask Your Dealer or Mail to

THE TERRY SALES AND MFG. CO.
1284 Speer Blvd.

AUTO FENDER, BODY and
RADIATOR REPAIRING
907 SANTA FE

r u g s — USE t h e p h o n e — f r e e d e l i v e r y

. SNAPPY PHARMACY— M. Allegretto, Prop.

Your Prescription Filled Just as Your Doctor Orders It,
^
Phone and We Will CalL
88th and Lowell Blvd. '
Phone Gallup l i s t
-

I

—

LECTRICAL SERVICE:
THE QUEEN CITY ELECTRIC CO.

E

Miln 7867

,

E

Phone Main 2808

E

H. O. REID

1716 Broadifay

WEST DENVER ELECTRIC CO.

PHONE SOUTH 810

828 SANTA FE DRIVE

e
— Think “ Candy" Think—
' EDERAL CANDY CO.
PHONE GALLUP 483

GDEN MEAT MARKET, 1021 EAST COLFAX O O .
CHOICE YOUNG TENDER BEEF, Any Cut, LB.

INON FUEL & FEED CO., F. A. Mumford, Mgr.
Hay, Grain, Flour, Coal, Coke and Wood

Poultry Supplies— Seeds of All Kinds
PHONE GAL. 1226-J
2800 WEST 26TH

R

2938 ZUNI STREET

Sooth 6881

ELATERITE— ^Por Every Kind of Building
R OOFING—
And Asphalt Shingles— ^Any Color or Design
The Western Elaterite Roofing Co., Office, Equitable Bldg.
_________________________ Phone Main 2674
_________________

,

T

h at good coal

T

he

Main 3694

U

PH— GUARANTEE UPHOLSTERING CO.—

A VARIETY OF ODD CHAIRS AND SUITES— to Carry 0 «
Yonr Own Individual Tastes and' Requirements
FURNITURE REPAIRING AND UPHOLSTERING
612 East 17th Ave. Phone Champa 9 128-W Res. Phone Gsl. S846-R
We Clean all kinds o f Rngs by evaporation, and wa do not harm
the sizing, nap or color. Ruga can be cleaned at yonr homeior
we will take them to onr plant
'

THE VAPO RUG CLEANERS
660 Logan.

'Under Reboring, Starting, Lighting, Ignition.
(W
We Stand Behind Onr W o rt

2960 ,W. 88th Ave., at Federal Blvd. Phone Gallup 5746

W

OWNS— EDITH A. RAND
New Spring Models and Material Have Jnst Arrived for Display
at Surprisingly Low Prices

York 8075

Rates Reasmiab
able.

Phone South 9207

ALL PAPERS, PAINTS, DECORATING of All Kinds
H. A. HOLMBERG, The Wall Paper Store

252 South Broadway

w

easy payments.

SOD ALITY W ILL
INSTALL OFFICERS

_________________________ Phone South 482

’ ET WASH— When sending yonr clothes to be w h e d why
not patronize a laundry which speeialiMa oo Wet Washt

Wa have only two classificaUons, Wet Wash
’*hi»
ia whv we iroarantee you Better Service and Quality Work.

ELECTRIC

a btwitifui flft

roaC W* amptr H
rlabt «Tar tb« tU

wood •UaciM.

261 So. Bdwy.
Ph. So. 7228
MEN, LEARN BARBERING
Leara io a war that roa mar «Uod up br
Uie old tlraar and win.
Learn in a ' war teat will maka rou frtanda.
Eair moner^—G<Md money.

Xoler trainink doea teat (or you.
It doet moret It enablca yon to have a boalnaaa of your own on a email capital.
InyeiUsate at onee. Call ot write.
Molar B frber College, 1229 17tli St.
^ t L. Taft. Manager

Graveline Electric Co.
ELECTRICAL CtMTHlACTORS
Installen o f Re4 Seel Wiring
Repair W ork Onr Specialty
919 E. A lan ee
South 8722

Jas. A. Starts
The New Jewelry Store
Expert Repairing and Engrav
ing— Jewelry Made to Order
1011 £. Colfax— Near Corona

BRACONIER
for

PLUMBING AND HEATING
s««th 1679

PhoM

WASH— 2469 Lowell Blvd.— Gallup 390

Free eatalocne.

MOLER COLLEGE, 1229 17th S t
L L. Taft, Uanaser

U SE

1076 S. Gaylord

East and W est
Dinner Shop
All Hom«-Cook«d Food

Chicken and Turkey
Dinner*, 75c
Luncheon, 50c
/
DARBY'S CANDIES FRESH
EVERY DAY
Tho Unnsual in Greeting Cards

1642 Trenumt Place

FURNITURE
TRADING CO.

(St. Joseph’s Parish)
\ 1524 COURT PLACE
The Young Ladies’ sodality will
CORBETT^S
receive Holy Communion in a body
Sunday at the 7 o’clock Jllass. The
ICE
members a e asked to make a good
showing as this will be the first Sun
CREAM
day the new officers are in charge.
Faraitare, Rags, Raegea and
Office Faraitare o f All Kiada
The services and meeting will be
in any amoaBt
held in the evening, when the instal Jim’s Roofing Service
lation of officers will take place.
Roofing, Re-roofing and Repairing
WE RENT
Arrangements are now complete
New Feldiag Chairs, Card
at reasonable pricea
for the social to be given by the
Tablea and Dishes
young ladies of the parish on Wed
Call Schultze
nesday evening at Crystal hall, 220
W e Will Not be Underaold
Broadway. They are preparing for
Champa 8649-J
Open an Account With Us
a record attendance. The Peerless
orchestra will fnmish the music.
Assuring you prompt attention
BYRNE
Thomas P. Collins . came ■ home
and conrteouB treatment
from Mercy hospital Sunday after a
ELECTRICAL
CO.
MAIN 6182
serious illness.
His son, Tlfomas,
Cootnietors and Engineers
who waa called here on account of
the illness, returned to San Fran
WMag, Meters. Repairs, Fixtures
cisco this week. Mrs. C. J. Smith of Yorh 1414
968 M eaaee
ft* * e s s s I s I Si
San Diego will visit for another
P.
Bagry
B
yn
a
Denver,
.Oota
month.
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
Father Schneider was called to Chi
cago on account of the serious illness
o f his father.
Father Carraher o f Nebraska was
A.B.C. CLEANERS
a rectory visitor recently.
Holy Hour services will be held
& DYERS
Friday evening at 7 :30.
Father
Reimbold, the spiritual director,
*
V
^ Colfax, at Marioa
hopes that all members and promot
York 5600
York 1888
ers o f the League o f the Sacred
Heart will be present. Those who
have not received their leaflets may
secure them at the rectory.

Buy, Sell or. Trade

Plans for the new central Catholic
charity office were made this week.
The executive secretary of the
Diocesan Council o f Catholic Women,
Miss Constance Wilcox, will handle all
the social service cases o f the Denver
deanery in the clinic and Garfield
welfare district. It is tee Intention
o f the Partici^ar council of the St.
Vincent de Paul society to have reg
ular reports sent in by the secre
taries of the various branches in
order to prevent duplication.- Cases
that present difficult problems will
be sent to the central office for so
lution. Phone Main 9432.
The office is being opened at Room
504, Railroad Building, this week, but
until everytiiing is arranged, those
who wish to make contributions are
asked to send them to the Catholic
Charities, care of The Register, P.
0. Box 1497, Denver.

MAIN 6482

Ask Your Grocer for Batter Top and Golden Cream Bread
It’s Made With Malt and Milk
WE SPECIALIZE ON WEDDING AND PARTY CAKES TO ORDER

York 6664

Rrpert
Auto Repairing on All Makes o f Cars.
Ex

• 605 B. 13th Ave,, 3 Blocks R of Capitol

BUCKEYE BAKERY— 8428 Walnut.

PAINTING
W ALL PAPER
DRAPERIES
UPHOLSTERY

U. C. Olinger

THE HUGH M. WOODS COAL CO.

APO RUG CLEANERS—

a r a g e — FRANK g . e s k u c h e

G

ADIO— CHERNEY— LAY RADIO SHOP

FADA AND ARBORPHONE RADIO
Complete Radio Service.
46 So. Broadway

STORAGE, WASHING, REPAIRING, ETC.

1020 East Colfax

_

T-Bone, Porterhouse, Rib— Every Friday and Saturday
Rhone York 7213

P

a r a g e m e t r o p o l it a n

*

MAIN 2649

816 FOURTEENTH ST.______________________________

l e c t r ic w ir i n g — r e p a i r i n g — f ix t u r e s

G

AHORNEY— CHIROPRACTORS
Your Health Is Your Beat Asset

O

BIRO’S
ART-CRAFT

(S t Philomena's Parish)
The Philomena players launched
formal plans fo r organization at a
large arid enthusiastic meeting on
Monday evening at the rectory. Mrs.
H a :^ Loritz was made temporary
chairmaa Mrs. Ella Reep McDuffee,
Distinctive Service
organizer o f the club, in her own
churning manner, outlined the aims
and ambitions o f the organization.
After her talk thirty-five registered
and pledged their loyal support to
Decorating Co.
Father Higgins to reduce the debt on
the school. The membership includes
324 East Colfax
young married folks, young men and
Mala 8267
young women, and older married
couples, showing the splendid re
sponse to Father Higgins’ call for a
dramatic club. Then election o f of
ficers being in order the following
were elected: President, W. Cough
lin; vice president, Mrs. Salome Libmer; secretary, Mrs. Jno. Reinhardt;
treasurer, Miss Alice Minot.
^ Mr. Coughlin gave a splendid talk
urging the new organization to give
its co-operation to all activities o f
the parish. Judging from -the ani
mation of the officers and -members
the Philomena players are going to be
a peppy organization. The firrt play
put on in East Denver high school
was a gigantic success, both from a
point of dramatic^art and box office
receipts. Mrs. McDnffee cannot be
given too much credit for the forma
HELEM WALSH
tion o f this ovganization. The next
OPTOMITRIST
— OPnClAM
meeting will 1m held in the school
2 0 S l«lk S T U K T
andiV>rinm, Tenth and jFlUmore
street, on Tuesday, Feb. 16. All
members o f the parish are cordially
invited. An interesting program will
Make Your Reaerrationa
be given.
The Altar and Rosary society will
Early for
receive Holy Communion at the 7:16
Mass Sunday.
On Monday after
SUNDAY DINNER
noon, Mrs. John F. Reardon vrill en
tertain the society at her home, 1321
Milwaukee street.
at
In the death o f Mrs. F. Girardot,
St. Philomena’s loses one o f ite most
loyal and distingnished d ib b ers.
She was bnried last week from the
church with Requidm High Mass,
sung by Father Higgins Passing
Delicious Spring
through a guard of honor formed by
Chicken and
members o f the Leagne o f tbe Sacred"!
Heart, her casket was borne by her
Spaghetti Every
six grown grandsons to the altar.
After the Mass Father Higgins brief
Evening
ly said that if it were ever becoming
to praise the dead one might well
Open From 5 ;80 P. M.
eulogize the woman to whom the
2
^ 19th
Gallup 4250
Church had jnst done its service
and to whom it was giving its last
blessing, for Mrs. Girardot was a
truly Catholic mother. However, no
words of praise by human tongue LADIES, BE INDEPENDENT
could'speak as eloquently as the ex Lcam Beauty Culture on tbe eaty payment
plan. Where actual ifaop methods are used.
ample through the sixty-one years of Abundance of practice on lire models. Ex
married life she had given in her ex pert Instruction, lectures, demonstrations
examinations. Every prsctieal operator
alted position as a wife and a mother. and
pnaranteed a position or a shop equipped on

PLANS M ADE FOR
CH ARITY OFFICE

1168 Qellfioniia

LECTRICAL CONTRACTING
REPAIRING AND FIXTURES

G

u m b e r a n d a l l o t h e r b u il d in g m a t e r i a l

Champa 6721 for Membership Cards and Reaervatlona

—

Denver, Colorado_________

1681 PENN

Phone York 2377

OERR’S

---------------------

No More Half Soles— Doubles Shoe Wear— Soles Kept
Tough— Flexible— Waterproof
For Dress, Work, Play Shoes

M

FRANCE— ^La Croma Club— For Members and Friends «
^
Denver’s Only Exclusive Night Club

D

L

Office and Hill, 1648 Platte Street

We Glean Oriental and Navajo Rugs,
Draperies, Gowns and Laeea.

D

TERRY’S
IQUID SHU SOLE— Saves Your Soles

“ A 2x4 OR A CARLOAD”
THE OREGON LUMBER CO.
Call Gallup 123

75c

1648 Glenarm

Denver’s best family Hotel— Located in the shoppini district
Free Garage. Special Attention to Ont-of-Town < nests.

L

LEANERS AND DYERS—
TRIANGLE CLEANERS & DYERS
Men’s Suits Cleaned and Pressed

1827 Park Avenue

DIRECTORY

Service Garments— Jackets, Aprons, etc., for C o o ^ Waiten,
Waitresses, B atched Barbers and Druggists.
426-428 Eighteenth St.____________________________Phone Main 6861

pH IROPRACTIC— HEALTH SERVICE
^
Nerves Tested With Neurocalometer
DR. 0. J. SARFF, CHIROPRACTOR

C L U i IS FORM ED;
OFFICERS ELECTED

O ed O N T S

General Repair W ork

71;^
MEN’S SUITS CLEANED AND PRESSED •
INTERNATIONAL CLEANERS AND DYERS

e t t e r c l e a n in g f o r l e s s m o n e y

B

’ ■O s t a g e
BENEFIT P L A Y

P L A Y PLANNED,

C A F ^ E a t Here When Not At Home
TRY OUR 85-CENT SPECIAL

valon

8, 1927.

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

Four

t*

The b e s t is th e ch ea p est—
because'of more and better cups
to a pound

1

Bluhill

Coffee

t
8
8

8
8

• ■ • ■ • ■ • a e s e ie M a

Specialists In( Catholic
Securities.
W E OWN AND OFFER FOR SALE
T O CATH OLIC INSTITUTIONS
and
INDIVIDUAL INVESTORS
$12y600

G ood
Lignite
Coals

5i%

.

BONDS.
— Moderately Priced

Lignite E g g ............. $5.40
Empire Lump ......... $6.25
Ajax Lump ............. $6.75
Raven L um p........... $8.00
Th«

On the Parish o f Our Lady o f Guadaloupe,
La Junta, Colorado. These bonds are a first
mortgage on $40,000 worth of property
and are guaranteed by signature o f the
Bishop of the Diocese. $500 pieces.
Price Par and interest.

Rio Grande Fuel Co.

JosephD. Grigsby &Co. Inc.

Second arid Santa Fe
South 59

Investment Bankers
PUEBLO, COLORADO
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“ StX SUNDAYS”
A L T A R SOCIETY
STUDENTS M AKE
A T ST. DOM INIC’S
TO MEET FEB. 9
FIRST FRIDAYS

I

(S t Dominic’s Parish»)
(S t Patrick’s Parish)
(Sacred Heart-Loyola Parish)
The devotion known as_ thi
the “ Six
Sunday will be Communion day
First Friday is general Commun
Sundays in Honor o f St. Thomas” for the members o f the Altar and ion day at Sacred Heart school The
Each member is students o f both grade and high
on last Sunday evening. Rosary society.
These exercis^, consisting o f Rosary, urgently requested to be present school departments march in a body
shprt instruction, veneration and ap- The regular monthly meeting will be from the school building to Sacred
P^cation o f the Relic and Benedic held on Wednesday afternoon, Feb. Heart church where a special Mass
tion o f ^ e Most Blessed Sacrament, 9, at the home o f Mrs. Sullivan, 4104 is offered at which the entire student
are held at 7:80 and will continue Pecos street
body receives. After the Mass, break
An anniversary High Mass o f Re fast is served in the school lunch
each Sunday evening until March 7,
the feast d^y o f St. Thomas Aquinas. quiem for Lawrence Nelson will be rooms. During the entire day on first
According to a grant made by Pope said on Saturday morning.
Fridays, the Blessed Sacrament is
Co-operation o f every parishioner exposed at both Sacred Heart church
Leo X n i o f happy memory, on each
o f the six days above named in honor is necessary to make the budget sys and St. Ignatius Loyola church. The
o f ' t h e Angelic Doctor and Patron tem of church contribution a suc students of the school keep a per
o f all Catholic schools and colleges cess. Those who have not received petual adoration before the altar of
throughout the world, a Plenary In envelopes may secure them by call the Larimer street church on that
day. In addition to the first Friday
dulgence iM y be gained under the ing the rectory, Gallup 509.
The Young Ladies' sodality held Communion, the students receive in
usual conditions. The relic, a piece
o f the wriist bone, was brought to a very enjoyable meeting at the a body on their Communion Sunday.
home of the ' president. Miss Nell Each child enrolled at the school is
America by Rev. John Welsh, O.P.
a member o f one of the school sodal
Rehearsals are now in progress Finn, on Tuesday night.
Mr. Pyles, custodian of the church ities.
for “ My Irish Rose,” a three-act
comedy-drama, to be* presented at an4. school, has recovered from his
The January edition o f The Mon
the Woman’s club auditorium on St. recent illness and vrill soon be back itor will be distributed at all the
Patrick’s night, The play will be among his friends.
Masses in both Sacred Heart and S t
Mr. and Mrs. John Sullivan have Ignatius Loyola churches Sunday.
staged under the auspices of the St.
'Dominic’^ Holy Name society. The gone to Nebraska where Mr. Sul Copies may also be obtained at the
bast, which has been selected from livan’s business interests are now rectory.
^ e membeirship o f the Aqdinas club, located. Their friends w i^ -them
The Loyola Aid society will hold
is being ably directed by Mrs. Emma success, and will greatly miss them its regular business meeting in Loy
from the activities concerned with
Ryan.
ola hall Wednesday afternoon, Feb.
At a recent meeting of Blessed the church.’
9, at 2 o’clock sharp.
The
sudden
death
of
Mrs.
McGill,
Virgin sodality. Miss Jane McGinty
who
has
been
ah
invalid
for
years,
was elected prefect; Misses Marie
Davoren and Frances O’Gara, assist was shocking to her many friends. Luncheon Meeting
ant prefects; Miss Elizabeth Gart- Two children survive her, Mrs. Mar
o f Ladies Feb. 11
land, secretary and treasurer, and guerite Spaulding o f El Paso, Texas,
and
Joe
McGill.
Misses Ellen Westland and "Ruby
(S t John’s Parish)
Nollenberger were chosen as conn
The regular monthly meeting of
sellers.
FO RTY HOURS^
the Altar and Rosary society will be
Mrs. Oscar Nahring died Tuesday
on Friday, Feb. 11. The lun
TO STAR T FEB. 11 held
at Mercy hospital. The funeral will
cheon will be served at 1 p. m. Mestake place on Friday from St.
(Holy FamUy Pariah)
dames John Gasmen, Anderson,
Dom inic’s.
The Forty Hqurs’ devotion will be
Work on the bazaar gee's eteadily gin on February 11 and continue the Walter Biller and John Cutshaw will
act as hostesses.
on. The Holy Name workers" on the 12th and 13th.
Father McCabe,
The members o i the Altar and
S300 prize had their regular weekly president o f St. Thomas’ seminary,
meeting Monday night. They suiv will give the sermons on all three Rosary society will go to Holy Com
veyed the work already accomplished evenings. The Forty Hours’ will open munion at the 8 o’clock M a^ SunAll the members are requested
and secured more sales books for and close with a procession of th e'
further distribution.
Blessed Sacrament.
_ ' to be present.
The young ladies o f the parish will
St. Dominic“ s school pupils at
The course of lectures on Catholic
work on the Shetland pony sale, who doctrine is being very well attnded. hold a card party and social in the
won aw pds this week, are as fol All are urged to bring a non-(latholic school hall. East Sixth avenue and
lows; Eighth grade, M ^garet Ken- friend to these lectures, which are Elizabeth, ^street, on Wednesday eve
iery, \ Margaret McHugh; seventh hdd every Sunday evening at 7:45. ning, Feb.' 9, and a pleasant evening
grade, Mary I^ k in , M a ^ Toriey,
'The card p a ^ held last Friday is anticipated. Miss Eileen Mangan,
Elizabeth Seeginiller, and Madeline evening was a big success. The Holy Franklin 109-W, is in charge o f the
Smith; sixth grade, John Wompey, F ^ i l y team won the pinochle cqn- arrangements.
The card party held by the Altar
Donald Spam, Dorothy Ducey, John tMt. The loving coup is now the
McHugh, and Edward O’Grady; fifth prhMrty of Holy Family Holy Name society last Friday evening was very
grade, Virginia Naughton, Hedwig society. A. Crouse and F. LaFleur successful, financially as well as
socially.
Seegmiller, John Heeren, and Marie played on Holy Family team.
William Flanagan and Miss Helen
Bonarens; fourth grade, Wm. Casey,
•Margery Smith, iMary Clara Cur- Dougherty were married Wednesday SOCIETY CHANGES
'rigan; Alice Lawfcr, Jane McGuire; morning at 7 :30 Mass by Father
second grade, Dbrothy Volk, Billy Lappen.
MEETING DATES
E. L. Flanagan and Miss Sue
Grant, George Stapleton, Harvey
(S t Louis’ Parish, Englewood)
Humford, Kathleen Mahon; first O’Toole will be married at St. Vin
Hereafter the Altar ,and Rosary
grade, Mary Jane Quinn, and Cather cent’s church, Los Angeles, Calif-, on society will hold its monthly meet
Feb, 7. Jack Flanagan has gone to ings on the third Friday o f each
ine Rowan.
The ladies o f the Altar society are Los Angeles to be in wedding party, month, instead o f the third Thurs
arranging a children’s afternoon at and will probably stay for the sum- day.
.
the bazaar on February 23. Among mer.
The Altar and R o s ^ society will
Martin Murray accompanied Jack receive Holy Communion on Sunday.
other things to delight the kiddies
at that time will be; a fish pond, Flanagan to Los Angeles and will
Mrs. H. J. Bernhard o f 3780 So.
eats and various games. It will be remain there for some time.
Broadway is ill o f influenza.
on that afternoon that the winner of
Mrs. George Bell entertained five
St. Joseph’s Church, Golden.-7- tables at a bunco party last Wednes
the Shetland pony will be decided.
The Altar society held a whist A social club was formed in the par day afternoon at her home, 3401 So.
party Tuesday evening.
A large ish on last Monday night. Mrs. Geo. Lincoln street. The prizes were won
number attended.
Refreshments Smith was selected as chairman. The by Mrs. C. Cunningham and Mrs. G.
were served.
Mr. Prosser spoke new organization will be known as H. Albert The hostess served a
briefly on the meaning and nature the Columbine club and will have for very delightful lunch, assisted by
of the proposed Public Service fran its purpose the promotion of socia Miss Laura Bell and Mrs. B. Patrick.
bility among the parishoners. A box
chise.
Mrs. M. B. Klattenhoff o f 2797
social has been planned for the near South Elati street will entertain the
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS future.
ladies of this parish at cards on
Wejdnesday afternoon, Feb. 9. All
o f the ladies are invited to attend
and make this party a success.

LETTER TO EDITOR

We have striven hard to
achieve our present reputa
tion, by taking advantage of
every possible opportunity to
render a more satisfying serv
ice to those in need.
The use of our chapel is
_ part of the service we rehder,
without additional charge.

/
/

/

W . P. H bRAN &. SON
FU N H IAL CHAPELS

\ The Lid’s Off, Folks^
Come and Get It!

,

pU R N IT U R E for half-price, Furniture
for a fourth off, a third off. Six floors
o f good, reliable furniture. More than
5000 items, $175,000. OO^orth. That is
what Davis & Shaw’s REMOVAL SALE

B

Editor, Denver Catholic Register: |
With your permission I should like
to advance fifteen reasons why the I
Public Service Franchise should be
defeated on February 8:
j
1. Because it would deprive Den-<
ver peoplq o f any opportunity to
take advantage of cheapening pro
cesses in electricity. The possibility
of great scientific improvement in
tye production of gas and electricity
is such tyat Denver should not place
herself in a position where it would
not be possible for her to take ad
vantage of all such opportunities for
)etterment.
2. This franchise should be voted
down because it violates the city
charier in its six attempted rate reg
ulation provisions.
I
3. It adds duties to city officials
which are outside oharter provisions,
therefore null and void.
;
4. The street lighting section
makes it in effect exclusive.
|
5. The city could not ligdit its own !
streets under the provisions of this
franchise.
6. The franchise calls for 90 cents
per thousand cubic feet of 383 B. 'T.
U. gas. Indianapolis pays 60 cents
per thousand for 600 B. T. U. gas.
7. Rates for domestic electricity
are higher than those in Hastings
and Omaha, cities o f 15,000 and
200.000 respectively, while Denver
has more than 800,000 people.
8. Section 9 of this “ Franchise”
leaves the door wide open for the
company to make any rata It wUhet

Announces the Removal o f His Dental Offices to

SUITE 228, MACK BUILDING

Follow the crowds to Davis & Shaw’ s

For the General Practice o f Dentistry

January, 1927

Telephone Champa 6513

Effectiwe February 1st, 1927,

the C IT Y OFFICE o f

The Mount Olivet Cemetery
)
Association
will be temporarily discontinued.
Alhbusiness should be transacted* at our office at the
cemetery. Bills may be paid there, or remittance
may be. mailed to

P. 0 . Box 41£^, Denver, Colo.
Phone Gallup 6881— Other Phones Discontinued
Rev. James P- Flanagan, Secretary and Manager.

■

I■

ture Sale Denver has ever seen. Every
thing must he sold before we move.
Nothing^will be taken with us. Now is
the time to buy the home furnishings

B
■
B

»

you’ve been wanting.
But don’ t delay! Every day sees hun
dreds o f choice bargains whisked out o f
the store. Don’ t let someone else pick

9. Makes this franchise bind the

I
I

k

I

up the very thing you wanf?' You can’ t
afford to wait.

■

NOTICE

B

and Save. Positively the greatest Furni

people but not the company.

10. We. can handle our problems
with the Public Service company
better without this "franchise” than ■
with it.
11. Foty Collins gets excellent
treatment without'a franchise. The
Telephone company ih Denver never
had a franchise.
12. “ No franchise,” doea not moan
municipal ownership.
13. Cheaper rates can ba, and will
ba had without • franchise.
14. The Big Purchasabla forces of
the city are all in favor of this fran
chise. Why?
15. Enfranchise Doherty and dis
enfranchise the people and you dis
enfranchise yourselves.
Mr. Doherty, himself president of
the Public Service company, delivers
natural gas in Kimsas City, Mo., at
81 per 1,000 cubic feet, containing
1,200 B. T. U. per cubic foot, or
nearly four times the amount o f heat
we are to get for 90 cents per 1,000
cubic feet. The Public Service com
pany admits it can manufacture
1.000 cubic feet of g ^ here for 10
cents, and the cost o f delivering
1.000 cubic feet o f gas is only 11
cents, making the total cost o f man
ufacturing and delivering 1,000
cubic feet o f gas 21 cents; selling
this to Denver people at 90 cents
per 1,000 cubic feet, will make the
company nearly 700 per cent profit
Any franchise is a permit to tax.
Otherwise it would not be wanted.
Government should never abdicate.
It should retain its power o f taxa
tion.
JOHN B. McGAURAN,

B
B
■

means:f

to make without refaranco to anyoaa, which:

DR. C. M. HUGHES

B
B

B

" ^

Come tomorrow morning!

93,

DAVIS % S H
F U R N IT U R E C a
One Price— Cash or Terms

Fifteenth and Larimer

.

FRANK a PERRY
'«

PUEBLO K . OF C. TO
H AV E IN ITIATIO N

« u Crfu*)*i

Expert W atch Repairing
SwiM Wmuktm, CtMks, DUaNaA,
WmtekM, J«w«lrT
rtn fe lr With Wklthua Wateh 0 « aii4 X
X Howard Wateh 0*.

Boy Scoots to
Holy Comoiaiiion
io Ful Uniform

Hasamaer Bubs.
N.C.C.W. Comnuttees LADIES TO H AV E
A re Appointed VALENTINE P A R T Y
Powerioe Gas
sad

O

Sacred Heart Pariah, Pueblo.—
Mrs. O’Fallon, bead of the Dio
Pueblo.— ^Pueblo council, Knights
P ow ^ Lub. Mtftor Oils
cesan Council o f Women, announces The ladies o f the Altar and Rosary
o f Columbus, is preparing for a big
WhoUsal*
Only
Pk. Aurora 87
society
o
f
Sacred
Heart
church
will
ler new standing committe<is as folclass to be initiated before the
entertidn
at
their
first
annual
St.
0W8
•
Lenten season. Every eligible Cath
MdMcMANNBLOG. PHONE MAIN T»7S
Executive board, Mrs. M. J. O'Fal- Valentine day-card party and social DR. CLEMENT R. MAYNARD
4 «» ir m 8T^ CORNER CLENARM
olic man is urged to join the order
:on, Miss Mary Coughlin, Mrs. Joseph Monday evening, Feb. 14, at 8:80, in
and . help to m ^ e this Catholic lay
(Tkrt* Twr OraSoate)
Hagus Mra. W. C. Weldon, Mrs. John the new Knights o f Columbos hall on
SUMNER'S
man’s organization an even greater
CHIROPRACTOR
West
5th
street
Blgh-five
and
Vail, Mis . Joseph Seubert and Mrs.
credit to the Church and benefit to
W. H. Paul; religious instruction, bridge vrill be played, favors will be PeialaM kdja*tant«
Quality Bake Good*
l * if McUtant
the community.
Offio* Hoorv: S-l.
Mrs. John Vail; child welfare, Miss awarded and delicious refreshments
The St. Patrick’s P.-T. A. enter
Sunday, Feb. 6, all t he' Catholic Margaret Murphy; Mexican welfare, will be served. Friends are Invited. Of. PX CK xsae lU*. PX UhmrooS 111-J
702 E. irtk Awe.
tained the seventh and eighth, grades
r
SlS-StS CoauMBWMltfc BUS
Catherine McCarthy, the young
and the high school with a delightful Boy Scouts o f Denver will receive Mrs. W. H. Paul; juvenile court,
Phone Tork 5822
dinner and social function on Wed Holy Communion at the 8:30 o’clock Bfe'*. Frank F'lrrell; study clubs, Mrs, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bay Mc
nesday afternoon o f laat week at the Mass at S t Joseph’s church. West Geo. Allen oisith; legislation, Mrs. Carthy, is resting at St. Mary’ s hos
K. o f C. home. About 200 children Sixth and Galapago. The Scouts will Harvey Smith; immigration follow pital, after a serious operation for
Downing Creamery
meet in the auditorinm and march up, Mrs. Marion’^attenhoflP; co-op appendicitis.
YOUR BABY
enjoyed the occasion.
ALL C R E A M ^ Y PRODUCTS
Champa 7890
St. Patrick’s day is to be glorious in formation to their places in the eration with National council, Mrs.
Mrs. J. Ernest Abel and Miss Jane
ly celebrated this year by an unusual church. Breakfast will be served in T. A. Cosgriff: publicity, Mr. W. A. Morgan are convalescing.
M ADE WELL
Ice Cream, Batter, Egga, MQk,
Call
us
any
time.
We
sell
and
service
large gathering at the K o f G. the auditorium after Mass. Scouts Zimmer; membership, Mrs. W. C.
Cream, etc.
Mrs. Hermesmeyer fell several
I
iMtteries for any make o f ear or home. A banquet, all Irish music intending to come will please cidl Weldon; ways and means, Miss Julia
Frank Heiael, Prop.
radio. New and rebuilt b a tte r^
Intestinal
troubleg
that
and real Irish dances; are on the South 696 so that the committee in Clifford; constitution, Mrs. Joseph days ago and broke a small bone of
Main 7187
3248 Downalaa
program, according to John Mc charge may prepare an adequate Hagus; activities. Mis. H. R. Me- the forearm which, is now in a cast.
sravage children often
Govern, general chairman o f arrange number o f brealdasts. Scouts will Gray.^ The executive' board is to She is getting along nicely.
Free Battery Service
J. J. Langdon, aftqr spending
disappear quicklv when
meet on the last Tuesday o f each
ments. Further details will be an wear complete uniform.
JOHN SICKLES
month at 10 o'clock at the Argonaut some weeks in a Denver hospital, is
nounced later.
PURE
drinking water
home again, but is still under the
hotel.
Miss Bernice Reardon was married STERLING M AN IS
* .^ esh and Salt Meat^
is used.
Miss Coughlin says that the one care of a trained nnrse.
to Samuel B. Allen at St. Mary’s
Poultry
ACCIDE3NT VICTIM committee o f vital importance to the Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Nearly o f the
20th nail Wolten, at FUliag Station church, Colorado Springs, last week.
— and your own health
Denver deanery is the group of Fairmont a p a i^ en ts are' newcom
Miss Reardon is a graduate from St.
Prices Bight
Patrick’s high school. Mr. Allen is
depends on P U-R E
Sterling.— ^Funeral services for H. women who operate the shop. One ers iii this parish and are the proud
8 « y W. 28tk Awe,
a steel inspector for Hunt and com F. Schmidt, who was killed in an gets a real thrill from a visit to the parents o f a new baby son. Mr.
water, too.
pany of Chicago, at the G. F. & L automobile accident in Cheyenne^ little center where it is demonstrated Neary's mother from Lead, South
A Glass o f
Co.
iu E A I
ELM CLIEANERS
& TAILORS
were held in S t Anthony’ s church that even a somewhat grimy second Dakota, is visiting him. She is grand
All of the children o f the Sacred on Wednesday of last week at
hand business can be made a cheer regent o f the C. D. of A. o f L ^ d .
PHONE MAIN 2586
We Gall and Deliver Finest Service
Health
__ ^
Heart orphanage are to be given t h e o’clock.
Interment was at Riverside ful, happy occupation when the heart
High Quality Work— Suits Made
latest haircuts,, through the courtesy! cemetery. Mr. Schmidt ia survivec behind it is what it should be. There PETITION GOVERNMENT
Perfection Milk—
o f the Union barbers o f the dty, o n by
................
to Order
his wife and three children. His is a delightful atmosphere o f raillery,
TO REOPEN NOVITIATES
the perfect food, comSunday
forenoon.
The
Dm
coll
a gafSng, that would make a misan
mother
also survives him.
Paris.— ^The council o f administra
Repairing and Pressing our Specialty
b i i ^ every known boneTruck^g company transports the
The members of the ManteU Dra thrope cheerful, and thaft keeps the lion o f the Alliance Francaise, a so
buliding, h ealth -giv in g
1827-29 E la S t Pk. York 2238
I children to the barber shops, return
matic club are rehearsing for the customers returning day after day. ciety with branches all over the world
element
ing them again to orphanage when play, ‘ ‘The Torch Bearers,” by Geo, As the heart of ^ e Denver work, devoted to the spread o f the French
Early Morning Delivery
THE ECONOMY STORE
they get their hair cut. The chil Kelley, which tney expect to pre recognition is certainly due those langnam, has added to the impress
Service.
dren’s hair is attended to at regular sent on S t Patrick’s day.,
who carry it-on so successfully. They ive petition o f the French university
Quality Dry Goods
intervals and the good work is well
are Mrs. Fred Weaver, Mrs. Frank
Perfection
SHOES AND FURNISHINGS
Last Thursday afternoon at S t Becknell, Mrs. Carlos Montgomery, professors an additional plea that the
worthy o f praise.
French govmment permit French
Catherine’s
rectory,
Denver,
Mar22 years in business here. Carrying
Saturday night at the K. of C.
Mrs. DeWitt, Mrs. M. J. Dunlea,
Creamery
gsxet Arnold became the bride of Mrs. Thomas OTtourk, Mrs. Fred teaching orders to reopen their nov
only Standard Brands.
gym,
St,
Patrick’s
basketball
team
Cor. Centar end S. Penri
Father E. J. Egan,' Mrs. Frank Gargan, Miss itiates.
will, meet the Steel Works Y at 8 Vincent Killerlain.
A . J. RECHT
S ou th 3 2 0 6
Mannix
performed
the
wedding cere Marie Kerwin, Mrs. Marion Klatteno’clock. Neither o f these teams has
Phone Arvada 34W.
Arvada, Calo.
been defeated in Pueblo this seakon. mony in the presence of a few im hoff. Miss Christine Chapman, Mrs.
AURORA DRUG CO.
Adam Griesemer, former all-star mediate relatives and friends o f the Margaret Sexton, Mrs. Chas. M. Mc
PHONES f
UPHOLSTERING
center of S t Patrick’s, will be the bride. Mrs. Killerlain wore a gown Cabe, Mrs. J. R, Sherlock, Mrs. Ed
Prescriptions
A
Specialty
M AM
Manufacturers o f Upholstered Fur
center for the Steel Works Y. Both of powder and Prenck blue georgette Ryan, Mrs. J. A. Bittel. All of their
with
a
hat
to
match.
Miss
Catherine
niture— Cabinet Maldng and Refinteams play a real fast game.
4280-‘I281
business acumen will now be re
iahing. Furniture Repairing o f All
Felix Pogliano, secretary o f Dis Byrne, the bridesmaid, wore a green quired, since the establishment o f the
A Complete Drug Sbora
Kinds.
taifeta
embroidered
in
gold.
Ray
trict 19 of the United Mine Workers
central office will make it necessary
Free Delivery
o f America, is attending the national Kohler attended Mr. Killerlain. Mrs. to acquire another secretary to be
JEPSON COMPANY
convention o f the mine workers. He Killerlain is a daughter o f Mr. and at the Lawrence street address. The
Phone Anrevn 237-W
Phone So. 3146 19-21-23 W. l it Avn.
expects to return to Pueblo about Mrs. J. B. Arnold o f Sterling. She nearness to the clinic and to the poor
2500-2S2 CURTIS Sli
holds a position as supervisor of the Mexicans who are served is an im
Feb. 10.
EAST DENVER BEAUTY
WE USE ARTESIAN WAIHfe
Henry Morrissey of Florence, operating room at the Children’s ho&- portant consideration, as personal
SHOP
Colo., is improving nicely after a pital in Denver. Mr. Killerlain made contact with those who need assist
Eddy, Pray.
rather serious operation at St. his home in Sterling until recently. ance is imperative if the spiritual
He is a graduate of Upper Ohio uni side of the work is to be satiafactorMarjr’s hospitaL
Everything in t ^ line o f Beauty
1
H. H. Maroney, who was ill at S t versity in the class o f 1925. He holds ily looked after. And as any char
Work— Dell’s Barber Shop in
Mary’s hospital, was able to return a position with an insurq|^ com itable agency is quite well quali
connection.
pany in Denver. They
make fied to satisfy material needs, it
SPECIAL FOR FEBRUARY,ONfeY
home Sunday.
3715 Walnut S t
Chadue 919S-J
Judge John Murphy, Miss ' Jane their home in Denver.
fails to accomplish the end for which
Good Red Rubber Plate...-___ g . ....................... ----------------------- $8.75
Mis. Ro»«
I .t t « aiKnt tli« j,
a it fails to meet tk. spirMorgan, Miss Catherine McCarthy
Genuine Golddust Plate -----------------------------------------------------.$11.28
B1SB1NG'S<
and
needs of the poor who seek oor
and Mrs. J. E. Abel are improving w ^ . ^ d Witt her
Goldpin, Trubite Molds, the best Teeth made at any price,
Friday, Feb. 4
Mrs. C. J. Latta. Miss Latta is a aid. Since the shop carries the sal
nicely at S t Mary’s hospital.
either upper or lower_______________ r.---------- ,--------------- $13.50
GROGEBY AND MARKET
Thomas Meighan in
student nnrse at Mercy hospital, Den ary of one secreta^ and must now
..................48J)0
Crowns and Bridgework ...............---------ver.
E. W^ Bisbing, Proprietor
‘TH E CANADIAN”
w.
.
..
*
All
assume another, it earnestly soA L T A R SOC»Y TO
Painless Exfametion
Examination Free
^
At a recent meetmg o f the A ltw . ucits the help of aU good Ca^oUcs.
The Dependable Store
Saturday, Snd^y, Monday
M ® loBowmg of- Naturally the burden grows with the
H
AVE
FOOD
SALE
York 812-813-814 1223 E. 13tk Ave.
February 5, 6, 7
®
o f the venture, and the fact
president, Mrs. ^Fred
Y ed J)obson, vice
work is required is the
Gunnison.—
Saturday,
the
Altar
Antonio
Moreno
and
207 Charles Bldg.
15th and Curtis
Guaranteed Gsirage Servioe
president; Mrs. H. M. Brown, secre proof o f that success, The clinic
and
Rosary
society
will
hold
its
Renee ^d oree in _ _ _
tary; Mrs. J. J. Cummings, treas handled eighteen cases at the last
Skilled Workmaaship, Dependable
monthly f6od sale at the Gunnison urer.
Accessories Delivery Storage,
‘TH E FLAMING DESERT’
session.
Mercantile store.
Miss Melda Devlin o f Wray spent
Tow Car Smvice
With Mrs. Paul’s command o f the
Sunday
Altar and Rosary so the week-end in Sterling, the guest
Tuesday and Wednesday
Completely Equipped and BACKED
Spanish language and her wonderful
ciety
will
receive
Holy
Communion
Feb.
8
and
9
of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 'McConville. sympathy for, and understanding of
by GUARANTY of SATISFACTION
at the 8 o’clock Mass.
Miss Devlin teaches English and his these people, this means a ChristUin
HILLCREST MOTOR CO.
Milton Sills, Viola Dana and
Say It With Flowers
Every Sunday evening the pastor tory in the high school at Merino.
Colfax and Geneva
Aurora, Colo.
Charlie Murray in —_
influence over many people. The
gives an instruction on some point
patients continually change, and
Your messages of love
of Catholic ritual.
The desire to CATHOLIC SCHOOLS WIN
•THE s i l e n t LOVER"
THE ARVADA ELECTRIC
each new family widens the field of
know more about the various cereand respect in honor of
PLACES IN COMPETITION service to souls. Mrs. Paul and her
Thursday, Feb. 10
moninr of the Mass, as well as l^ose
COMPANY
the memory of Saint Val
---------corps
o
f
assistants
are
an
inspiration
used in the administration o f the
Mae Murray and Lloyd Hughes
entine
Washington.— Pupils o f Catholic to any who need a model for perfect
the other Sacraments, is manifested
in
LIGHT, HEAT AND POWER
by the unusual number attending parochial schools captured five firsts,! discha^e of a Christian doty. But
FEBRUARY 14
“VALENCIA”
Wiring and Appliances '
three seconds and nineteen thirds i n . a clinic cannot be operated without
these evening devotions.
Mrs. F. Zugelder and son. Prank, state competitions which are a part ‘ money, as medicines are furnished
Phone Arvada 30
FARRELL
left Thursday evening for Walsen- o f the 1925-26 National Safety £a- and sometimes milk and other things;
say
Contes^
it
was
announced
here
j
so
it
is
really
imperative
that
the
FLORAL
jurg to attend the funeral of a mem
ber o f the family who had been by the Highway Education board, j source of the money, the shop on
SHOPPE
killed in a mine accident at that semi-public body which annually Lawrence street, be remembered, and
conducts the contest.
those who have articles that can posSTOP A T
place.
Write, wire or phone ns your
In addition, one teaching sister j sibly be spared, donate, them to tUs
On Wednesday, the feast of thej
orders now.
Purification, Mass was celebrated at won first place in her state in the use. Phone Champa 2139 and some8 o’clock, w th the blessing of the safety lesson contest conducted sim-1 one will call for your offering,
1456 California SL
-----------------------candles and procession being held im ultaneously, and three sdsters won!
Home Public Market
honorable
mention.
mediately before the Mass.
Pastor Recovering
Main 1026
Winners of first place in the state
Thursday, the feast of St. Blase,
WHEN IN
From Operation
Mass was at 7:80 with the blessing essay competitions have received a
___________
j gold medal and $16 each; winners of
of the throats
after__________
the Mass
COLORADO SPRINGS
fhursdaV afternoon,’ Febrrmry
medal
_ , . s^^er al
- J and
L $10jach
J ,i ■ Grand Junction. — Rev. Father
the annual election o f ofiicers for the and winnera o f al. ^ a bronze
.
medal Bertrand, the pastor, is recovering
Altar and Rosary Society of St. and $6 each. The firat prize wnners from a recent operation, and w ^ e
A 'Sarviea far
Peter’s church was held at the
represent their states m the na-'atiU at St. Mary’s hospital, reports
Every Henaewlfe
rectory. Many special features were tional sweepstakes, at wKch three are that he is doing splendidly,
and Mrs. William Sullivan are
discussed relative to the new chnrch, prizes will be a v ^ d ed : F i ^ , a ^ I d ,
DOMESTIC AND
which, God willing, is to be erected
•*? Washington the proud parents o f a baby danghas soon as the weather permits in the w th all e x p e l s paid; second and ter bom January 29 at S t Mary’s
IM PORTED STATUES
third, gold watches.
hospital.
spring.
Last Friday evening the building
The sister winning first m her^; The C. D. of A. held their regular
committee met at the rectory when
In composition, metal, marble, old ivory.
wfa^**®* I®®?"
"P * meeting in S t Joseph’s hall Tnesday
more definite plans were discussed mwnt the s t ^ in the nabonal com- evening. Reports were given on the
Sizes from 6 to 26 inches, suitable for home
and voted updn in connection with petition ih which three pnzes wiU be N.C.C.W. meeting in Denver by Mrs.
g^ n es.
this new undertaking. The present awaHed: ]^rst $500 ^ h M d a trip Harry Silk and Mrs. S. V. O’Malley.
Prices ranging from 75c to $10.00
SEVEN SEPARATE DEPARTMENTS
church,.which has been the witness, ^
, , , —— . second,
-------$300 cash,
Irene Walsh was in charge o f
We carry the stock; no delay in filling orders.
of many joyful and sad events, is
third, $200 cash.
Once A Gnstomar Always A Gnstomer
I the program for the evening and the
Parochia] School Winaera
Elfflcient sales force; courtesy, and a pleasure
fast' showing signs of its forty-six
subject was “ Catholic Authors.”
lS lf-1 9 W . 29th Avw.
PkotiMt Galhip 238 mmd4201
to please await you.
years oi
of service,
service. The
necessity lor
for . The parochial school pupils winm e necessrey
wmmv
Aif__
a new place o f worship is imminent
w arheld St the home ^ f^ u lT B e S
Mail Orders Solicited.
*
as the present structure has had '■'>
K. Bogan, S t Xavier’s school, 5 “
®
be braced to insure safety to tho-4 Jnnetion City; Nebraiia, Elizabeth
Honra: 9 to 1 2 ; 1 to 6
Phone Mala I 4 t f
.Thompson. S t Joseph’s academy,
who come there for worship.
,
Reridence Phonx Tork 2881
,
THE
Greeley; New York. Anna Davis, S t
J**®
COMMUNITY BUILDING
school on East 87th street,
DR. J. J. O^NEIL, DENTIST
T O RF n F n i P A T F n
*“**'71
Pauline Wreck“ Oanwaiiy ana
- T O B E D E D IC A T E D | j 3ge^ g t John’s schooh, Delphos, and
^
Phone Champa 2199
E- -A m
"t j
c _a ttt
» Pennsylvania, Evelyn Knuckley, S t
Marguerite Rickard, a niece
Soita 722 Mack Building, 16th and California Sts.
home. Creason.
the McCabe and Ryan famUies,
1 6 3 8 -4 0 Tromont Stroot.
Denver, Colorado
million-doUar Catholic commumty
parochial school pupils winning
now singing with the “ Blossom
be deiUcated seconds
are': ' MiimSota,
R i S Time” com ^ny. Mias Rickard has
about Easter wMk, according to an- Whalen, Pro-Cathedral school, Mift- been heard many times b y , local
THE MILES & DRYER PRINTING CO.
neapolis; New York, Margaret Mary ^ e n d s who are always deUghted-bji -
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James Clarke Church Goods House

Over 20 Years o f Satisfactory Service
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Windsor
Cottage Cheese
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BIRD’S NEST SALAD
On* pimk WiBcUor Craatmed Cottags Chaaaai oM-fo«rtk
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Sister Mary Elia o f AU Saints
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MAIN SIM

DURANGO YOUTH

CE>X8YXTADV

SEM INARY

'‘ T "
M c G r « .r left
Sum s sw K S J
past week for S t Thomw’ semleys, billiard r^ n S , wrfeteriaf Uwi
J**®
brary, and a number o f meeting L h o o l^ T h n l^ .
^ preparation
rooms. One portion of the building M arv’ innoc&^n
a
.i i
will be «v e n over to the nee of the
innocentia, O.S.F., S t BonaMiss Nellie McCloud returned last
women and another nortion to the
“ hool, Philadelphia, and Sunday from Denver where she vis. hundttd ™ i d . , «
to
com’r ’t t S C
Two thousand people can be Accom
missioner
of
education,
b
chairman
Thnieday
evening,
modated in the auditorium.
of _the _ EUghway Education board,
The Queen o f Heaven sodality
wWch is conducting the contests, held its regular monthly meeting on
IRISH SALOONS TO BE
The pupose of the board b through Thursday evening.
The bui&ess
CLOSED IN AFTERNOON educational means to develop the meeting was followed by a socbl
---------I highways o f the country and to make hour, at which cards ■were the diDublin.— The government proposes them safe. The National Automobile version.
The hostesses were the
to mtroducc further restrictions on chamber o f commerce provides the Misses Drucillo McCleery, Anna Hunt,
the liquor trade during the present prizes, which total more than $6,000. Agnes Connell and Cora Connell.
year, inclndbg compubory closing
-----------------------, The Rosary and Altar society held
of saloons or public houses, from 3 to POLISH PRESIDENT BESTOWS a bake sale Saturday, which was
6 each afternoon, and the abolition
CARDINAL’S BIRETTA
■very successful. Sixty dollars was
of what u called the “ bona fide
Warsaw.— ^Amidst a scene seldom cleared,
traveler.” Thb b a person who has surpassed for splendor, President Mrs.Wayne Nelsonunderwent an
“ traveled” five, or in some areas Ignats Mosicki o f Pobnd, represent- operation at Oschner hospitalthe
three, miles to a saloon from the ing H b Holiness Pope Pins XI, be- p ^ week. She b maldng a good re
house where be sbpt the previous' stowed the red biretta on Ib g r. covery.
night. Such a “ traveler” b entitled Lsufence Lauri, Apostolic Nuncio to
SACRED HOSTS STOLEN
to be supplied with alcohol in all Pobnd. It 'eras the
tiike since
. pbces.
. ____
___ j 1795,
, ____
London.— The epidemic of chnrch
saloons in country
The
when___________
Stanbbus_____________
P o n b to w ^
priv^ege is freely criticized as being' reigned as last king o f Poland, that bnrgbrbs reached Cardiff recently
subject to wholesale abuse, the short the head o f the nation has a c ^ in where four robberies were reported
journeys o f three or five miles hav a similar capacity.
j bclnding one outrage m which two
ing been fixed before the introduc
-----------------------pboria and two pyxes, all contain
tion o f automobiles.
At present,
A subscriber wishes to express hb ing consecrated Hosts, were taken
publb hosues are allowed to remain sincere thanks for a favor received from the tabernacle in St. Patrick’ s
open from 9 a. m. till 10 p. m.
through the intercession o f % K ta .' church in broad daylight.

' The Oldest Printing Plsnt in Denver apedilU ng in Catholic Work
^ b l i d i e d 1906"’K*^

1936-38 Lawrence SL

Phones: Chaunpa 8082, 8083

Better Work at Moderate Prices
riaat:
Q ttSja sad
WseUngtos

ia u m jw m

CLEANERS and DYERS
PHONESi YORK 499, YORK 6694
Maa'a SuiU Tkereuvhly Cleaaed aad Preaaed, $1.00

PHOTOGRAPHIC PORTRAIT OF BISHOP TIHEN «|
Splendid for Christmas Gifts— Made by

NAST— Children’s Photographer
Now b the time before the Chrixtmaa Rnsh.

827— 16th Street—Comer Chaaipa.

LEATHER HALF SOLES
Regaler $L0$ Quality

75c

Put on in 10 Minutes

75c

Loop Shoe Repair Shop
U. C FELD. Prep.

Leap Market, I8tk and Lawreaea Sta.

Thursday, February 8, 1927
C H A S . K IE N Z L E
C a ln iM t M a k i n g , F o n u t o r e
R a p a iiin f .

lO A U S N E R ’ S
D ep a rtm a n t S to re

MISSION TO OPEN
HERE ON FEB. 13

Where Eeerythlag la SoM Fee Laaa
Pletor* Fnuahig, Saw PUiair, Tool A Oiplita Stare for aiao. woaen,
(St. Francis de SJales* Parish)
ahlMiaa. Here yon eat tAa paraaoal at.
and Lawn Mower Grinding,
taeUoa lacklae to tka bic> da«B>town ateraa,
A two-weeks’ mission will be g^ven
Sharpening, Key Setting
kacanaa tka prapriater U alawya to attaedby the Oblate Fathers opening Sun
OpaD aTantapa notO 7-JI.
17 Eaat Hawpiiiw AeeMi
Main 743S
2701-3 E. Lariaaer St. day, February 18, accoxiling to an
Phone ^ngUwooJ 64^
nouncement made at all the Masses
Sunday morning. The first week will
SHERIDAN G ARAG E First National Bank be for the women, and the second
week, beginning Sunday, February
Ante Repairiag as4 Battery Work
Arvada, Cole.
20, will be for the men. This is the
CaaoUne, Oila and Aeceaaoriea
firrt mission in the parish for over
4 PER CENT INTEREST
three years. A record attendance is
g eld in g
on Savings and Time Depotits.
expected.
Phono Lakewood 164
W. A.. Kroll
Insaraace
o
f
All
Kinds
The feast o f the Purification was
2S17-1* SheHdaa BhrA
Edgewater
ohser'ied Wednesday with the bless
ing of the ^ n d les at the 8 o’clock
The Arvada Lumber
It was announced Sunday
ASHTON
that throats would be blessed Thurs
Company
CHEVROLET CO.
day, St. Blase’s day, after the morn
The Lumber Yard that’s always tiks ing Masses, at 8 in the afternoon
and again in the evening. The Holy
Chevrolet Cars and Trucks To Serve Ton Better is Onr Conatant Hour vrill he observed Thursday eve
Aim
ning from 7:30 to 8:80 and Masses
Pho^e Arvada 232
Arvada, Ctde.
Phone Arvada 15
Friday morning will be at 6, 7 and 8
o'clock.
The senior choir sang at the High
TH E RED LANTERN
Mass last Sunday for the first time
O
A
F
»
BOOK SHOP
since the beginning of the year. The
boys’ choir sang every Sunday iii
"Wtthont a love for books the
the absence of Mrs. Halter, who was
richest man ia poor”
called East by the fatal illness of
her brother, Mr. Joseph Sheppard.
1812 E. Colfax
York 3737
Mrs. Halter had just returned to
All the Standard Brands at Denver
when she received the news
THE MARGUERITE BEAUTY
reasonable prices
o f the death of another brother,
SHOPPE *
Thomas Sheppard, in Hamilton, Ont.
was physically unable to make a
Expert Beauty Work
ALPINE D RU G X:0. She
second journey to the East, and is
Phone A a r m 222-W
Corner 33rd end WDUeau
only gradually recovering Lrom the
9701 I , Colfax— b rer Drag Store
Phone York 460
effects o f the double shock.
A a ron , Colondo
Licensed PreaCription- Store
The boys’ choir will sing at the
10:30 Mass this Sunday, and will
alternate with the senior
RED STAR FUEL CO.
Save Money by Having Your again
choir.
. COAL
A card party will be given by the
W ork Done Neatly
members o f the Altar society in the
PHONE AUBOBA 116
room o f the new com
WOLFSKILL’S SHOE SHOP recreation
munity building Wednesday evening,
9729 East Colfex Are.
Feb. 16. Monte Carlo pinochle and
Littloton, Colorado
” We Make Warm Frieada”
bridge will be played. This will be
a real social gathering. Ladies and
LEE Y O U N G
gentlemen of &e parish are urged to
MONUMENTS
come and bring a friend or two from
Orocerlaa, M ci^ Gimia, Hardware
a
neighboring parish, and show them
a :^ Filling Station
<•>
a good game. Prises will be given
Foil Line MiQer 'nrea and Tobea
and refreshments will be serv^.
Phoaa.Tork 881
The funeral .o f Gustave F. GiarSecond Avenne an^ MOwaakee
dot o f 421 So. Dowfiing was held
from the church Monday at 10 a. m.
High Mass o f Requiem was sung by
C O U N T R Y CLUB G A R A G E
the Rev. F. Gregory Smith.
Car Service o f AD Sorts
Mr. Dewey Stephens, who died
recently, was received into the
ESIcient end Beaeonable
Church several days before by Father
Open 24 Hoars
O’Heron.
The Young Ladies’ sodality will
560 Gilpin St.
York 8053
receive Communion in a body at the
8:30 Mass this Sunday morning.
Sampl* of My Work
oa But. Capitol Groand.
The members are asked to note the
change o f time from 7:30 to 8:30.
J. M. GREEN
1876 L altyatt. SirMt
Monday evening the services in the
linsleslrs Aetomehile Painttag
York 7410 ___________ B«t lOtl
church will be at 7 :46. Frater Virgil
f1tet><3am Work Oidy. Union Shop.
McGovern,. OJP.M., who has a na
Isttesatee Gladly Fomiahed
tional reputation as an author, will
THE
address the* members at the meeting.
T . 3 . G IL L IG A N
DENVER HAIRCUT SHOP The meeting will be held in the as
Broadway
[way
Phono So. 3815
sembly room of the rectory.
Children's Haircut 25c
The very efficient leadership and
BLUE FRONT
4330 East Colfsus Ava.
work done by the officers o f the
SHOE
Altar society for the past year has
REPAIR CO.
Taylor and Denver
been recognized by the fact that the
Oar quality of
same ladies were prevailed on to con
Shoe
Repairing
tinue
in office for another term. This
doables the Hfe
GREER SERVICE STATION
move was greeted with unanimous
of a pair o f shoes
and means real
Motor Reconditioning.
Aathorized approval by the pastor and all the
economy and
Raybestos Brake Service. Official members o f the society.
The funeral of John J. Ash was
com fort
Rocky Mountain Motorist Serv
held from the home o f his mother,
Prices
ice Station.
Mrs. Ellen Ash, 483 South Logan,
Reaaonabla.
Phone YetA 60 Wednesday, January 24. Requiem
1708 York St.
1626
High Mass at St. F^ncis de Sales’
Cartia.
church was sung, with tha.Rev. J. J.
Ch.8601
Phone
Donnelly as celebrant. A brother,
MACALUSO BROTHERS
E. L. RONINGER FOR FOOD James, of Chicago, and sister, Mrs.
M. Fofd o f Portland, Oregon, at
only f
tended the funeral.
It pays to a o w the difference.
The funeral o f Rose Giacomozzi
C. W. KELLY,
Groceries, Meats, Fruits, Vegetables
of 76 West 'Bayaud was held
Manager
1718 E. 6TH AVE.
Franklin 804
FranUin 808 Wednesday morning with Requiem
High Mass, Father O’Heron officiat
All that the
ing.
Name Implies

AUTO PAINTING

E R B E R .T ;
F A IR A L L
^:EfY0u^_____________

Successful Party
« For A id Society

St. Francis Xavier’s Parish, Pueblo.
— A very successful card party for
! the benefit o f the Sacred Heart or
D y«n
phanage was held in the parish hall
last Thursday afternoon, the ladies
PH. Y. 6908
2029 E. 13TM AVE.
of the parish belonging to the Sacred
Heart Aid society being the hostess
TELEPHONE CHAMPA S93 es. The prizes, pretty works o f art,
were made and donated for the oc
701 Midland Saviagt Building
casion by the sisters o f the parish
school.
Contrary to expectations. Sister
Lucina, teacher in the first and sec
ond grades, who has been confined
A.»ArAaoi St
U - i l ' 46 K
Doyle’s Pharmacy
to St. Mary’ s hosptial since January
D e w V S R —A—p C o t ,o « A O O
The Particular Druggist
19 by a severe case o f fin, was un
CAMERAS AND FILMS
able to return’ to her class-room last
1 7 tk A t * , a n d G ra n t
Monday.
Mrs. Robert McDonald,
M A N U FA C TU K ER S
formerly a teacher in S t Patrick’s
Phonas Champa 8938 and 89ST
OF
-i,
school, has been taking her place
. Formerly 18th and Clarkson
with
the little ones.
Free
Delivery
CHURCH&LODCB
Mrs. George Koch o f 1628 Lake
FURNITURE
avenne had a rather severe spell of
MARTIN J. CULLEN sickness last week. Others on the
sick list are Charles McGee, John
LANDSCAPE
B A N K . O FF I C E
Rosenkranz, and Thomas Conway at
DESIGNER
Minnequa hospital; Jacob Fox, John
STORE F IX T U R E S
HOME CROWN TREES,
Magruire, Joseph Schankdwitch, 1 ^ .
PLANTS AND
— SEEDS
--------J. Nogle, at thehr homes,
,
tolarmattoiul Nanarr
From all indications the Holy
4S7B W yaniett*
F r a n k K ir c h h o f
Calhip SSO
Name men’s social party to he given
P I WE S I O E NX
Nights,
1718-W Thursday, February 10, is going to
be a “ knock-out” for attendance.
LET THE REGISTER DO YOUR The committee is worrying about
JOB PRINTING.
what it will do with the crowds.
The members o f the parish and
many friends were the guests o f the
pastor at a delightful party given
last Friday evening.
DENTIST
A beantifnl statue. o f S t Teresa,
the LitUe Flower o f Jesus, was re
F. J. ClalFey
ceived last week, the kind donation
o f a member of ^ e parish who wish
9 1 5 R « p u b U e B I 4l frf .\\
P h o n e M a in 1 8 2 4
es her name to remain unknown.
MOBMS: S-IS; l-i—Bvsstosa sad Sssdayi by sppototoicat

Cleaaera

ranee

and

CASCADE LAUNDRY COM PANY
M ANCH OPFKXS

la cx Trsmoat— 826 18th St,— 1948 Breadway
1113 17th Sl

1

413 E. 17th Ave.

Dsevw'S Meat Pm s is m Its Lssadry— W h m Tsar Pstroassa ia AywaaiaU*—

Most ^leaionable Prices in the City.

’

1847-49 Merhat SLj Male 8082

THE OeSELLEM FUEL & FEED CO.
FIRST CLASS FUEL AND FEED
OAaa Tala liona Champa 926
^
4266
Raaidansa

WHEN IN

II'; ‘
I t.

STOP
AT

Thirty-fifth and Walaat fila.
D «par,

DENVER

so ROOaiS AND CAFE
Stocia 91.SOI Deubk S3.00

HOTEL O’NEILL

Car No. 4 from Depot

SEVSN

THE DENVER CATHOUC REGISTEE

Free Gsrsgo

14th AMD

STOUT 8T.

Thos. L. (yNeUl. Prop.

Sacred Heart Aid
Has Installation
An unusually large meeting of the
Sacred Heart Aid society was held
on TTiursday, Jan. 20, at the home
o f Mrs. J. J. Meany, 2637 Fairfax
rtreet; eighty-five members were
present 'This was the first meeting
o f the year and the following newlyelected officers were installed; Presi
dent, Mrs. George Hackethal; first
vice president, Mrs. John Casmon;
second vice president, Mrs. Grant
McKibben; third vice president, Mrs.
Annie Horan; fourth vice president,
Mrs. J. B. Hunter; financial secre
tary, Mrs. Charles Byrne; treasurer,
Mrs. John Dean; press and corre
sponding secretary, Mrs. J. G. Hagns.
Reports of the retiring president,
Mrs. W. J. Kirk, Secretary Mrs. J.
H. Bryar, and Treasurer Mrs. C. W.
Adams'Snowed that during last year
charity, including cash, clothing and
household goods to the amount o f
$4,300, was distributed to worthy
families and individuals. These cases
were all previously-investigated and
found deserving.
In the month o f December $434
was dispensed in charity and seven^five Clmstmas baskets were distrib
uted.
Mrs. Herbert Prendeigaat,
chairman o f the sewing committee,
reported having provided outing
flannel gowns and layettes when re
quested.
The flower committee,
under Mrs. A. Swoboda, has sent
flowers to all members reported ill
and has made personal calls on such
members and on those into whose
homes sorrow has come.
A lettfer was read from the City
Charities in appraciation of the
splendid co-operation accorded this
agency by the Sacred Heart Aid so
ciety. Letters were also read from
the Little Sisters o f the Poor and
the Dominican Sisters o f the Sick
Poor in grateful acknowled^ent
of checks received at Christmas
time. A perpetual membership was
received from Mrs. James Laughlin
in memory o f her son. Dr. James I.
Laughlin, bringing the t o ^ o f p ^ ^
petual memberships enrolled in
year to fourteen. A t the close of
the m eeti^ gifts were presented to
the outgoing officers by Mrs. Harry
Loritz. A beautiful silver basket,
which was presented to the presi
dent, Mrs. Kirk, was filled with roses
by the officers and members o f the
society, who had been closely as
sociated with her.
The presid. \t. Mis. George Hacke
thal, will be b< jtess at the next meet
ing o f the society, which will be held
at the Catholic Daughters' home,
1772 Grant* street, on~~Tbar8day
afternoon, Feb. 17.

FRATERN ITY TO BE
INSTALLED A T D. U.
On February 4, 5, and 6, the
Kappa Phi Delta locsl fraternity at
the University o f Denver will be in
stalled as Phi chapter of the Phi
Kappa National Catholic fraternity.
Phi Kappa fra tm ity was organ
ized at Brown university in 1889. It
not only holds the distinction of be
ing tiie leading (Catholic organizati<^
of its kind in the country, but in
dition is also considered one of the
most prominent fraternities in the
nation.
.
'The Kappa Phi Delia local
fraternity was organized in 1925 and
has seen two years n f active life on
the campus 4>f the university. Its
members, in addition to their activ
ities in nniversity functions, have as
sisted at numerous Catholic affairs
o f the city.
The granting of a
charter by Phi Kappa within twa
years o f the inception of the local,
organization speaks eloquentiy fo r
the activities and sincerity of the
candidates.
The installation ceremonies will be
conducted by a team o f ten mem
bers o f Phi chapter o f the University
o f Nebraska. R E. Linnan, national
president, End W. A. Houck, national
secretary, will attend the installa
tion, which will be held at the
fraternity home, 1902 South Jose
phine street.
The following men will be in
itiated as charter members: Vincent
Carlin,
Frank Casmon, William
Doyle, James Feuerstein, Frank
Guiry, John Heaton, Hubert Hughes,
Joseph Jaap, Mervyn M cC a ^ y ,
Elmer McDonald, James McMullen,
Leonard Moran, Thomas Neyin, Rev,
J. P. O’Heron, Don Oliver, Prank
Palladino, George Springer, and
Ralph Springer.

COULDN’T SAY GRACE,
“ PR IE Sr' IS EXPOSED

Chicago.— Inability to say grace
over his dinner before he devoured
it at the home of Edward Czng cost
Thomas Grystar transportation fare
to Omaha. As it was he got the din
ner— he ate it while the family, with
bowed heads, waited for him to say
a prayer— and a trip to police sta
tion.
Garbed as a Catholic priest,
Grystar appeared at the Czug home
and told the head of the household
that he bad been robbed. T oueh^
by his plight, Czug emended the in
vitation to dinner. So Grystar and
Czug, and Mrs. Czng and several lit
tle Czuga sat down.
The Czngs all closed their eyes
and waited for the blessing. But
instead o f the murmur of praycY
there was a rattle o f knife and f ^ k
SCHOOLS t o BE FOUNDED
and when the eyes were opened
San Francisco.— The Host Rev. nearly all the steak was gone.
Archbishop Hanna plans to complete
“ I was too hungry to pray,” said
the institutional program he nnder- Grystar.
took when he became Archbishop of
When the police, summoned by
San Francisco by founding three
e.fCzog, arrived Grystar was just fin
more institutions— a normal school ishing his meal. At the police station
for teachers in Catholic school^ a Grystar wiu unable to tell anything
Boy Scout organization, and a school about Omaha, which he claimed as
for subnormal children. The norinal his home.
school is designed to establish and
maintain a higffi uniform standard of CARDINAL SCORES RECEPTION
education in the parochial schools.
GIVEN POPE’ S LETTER
Paris.— In a letter addressed to
CINCINNATI PRIEST HONORED the Catholics o f Paris, Cardinal
Cincinnati.— The Rev, Timothy Dubois expresses his profound sor
Deasy, rector o f S t Cecelia church, row over the reception given the
Oakley, has been notified of his ap words o f the Supreme Pontiff on the
pointment aa an honorary canon of “ Action Prancaise” by the Catholic
the Cathedral o f Antivari, Jugo and non-Gatholic directors o f th it
slavia. The appointment cornea from organization. The “ non possnmus'
Host Rev. Nicholaa M. Dobrecic, in which they express their intention
Archbishop of Antivari, primate of o f disregarding the orders o f the
Serbia. Dr. Deasy and the Arch Pope is characterized by the Arch
bishop were classmates ait the Col bishop of Paris as an act of revolt,
lege o f Propaganda, Rome. They and be declares that to attempt to
renewed their acquaintance after the legitimatize it under the p e te x t tiiat
Eucharistic Congress when His Grace the Pope ia playing politics is a pit
visited Dr. Deasy here.
iable expedient.

M OTION PICTURE
BENEFIT SUNDAY
(St. Catherine’s Parish)
The pre-Lenten socials and dra
matic affairs scheduled to take place
in St. Catherine’s parish are: Sunday
evening at 8 o'clock, under the
auspices o f the Junior sodality, a
motion picture entertainment featur
ing Douglas Fairbanks in “ The Mark
of Zorro;” on Monday night, Feb. 14,
“ Valentine’s Victorious Virgins,” a
one-act comedy to be presented by
members o f the Young Ladies’ sod
ality, and a high class vaudeville en
tertainment; and on February 8, a
box social and entertainment under
the auspices o f the P.-T. A.
The many friends of Miss Eloise
Gulling, sister of Mrs. Thompson P.
McCormick o f 4136 King street, will
be glad to know she is to make her
religious profession at the Bene
dictine motherhouse in Chicago on
February 18, at which time her name
will be finally adopted as Sister
Mary Estelle, O.S.p.
The parish is sorry to lose Father
Figlewski, who left Tuesday to as
sume his new charge as curate in
Sterling.
Father John Walsh, a
former Denver boy, serving in Leadville since his ordination, has come
to take his place at St. Catherine’s.
St. Catherine’s responded very
generously to the Holy Father’s Near
East Relief petition on Sunday, with
an offering of something around
$ 100.

Among the sick o f the parish are
Mrs. J. 0 . Krause o f 2944 West 40th
avenue, who was taken to the^ hospit
al last week; Elmore Lutz, the groVm
son o f Mr. and Mrs. Claude Lutz of
4508 Newton street, who will prob
ably suffer amputation of some of
his toes as result of being frozen,
near Orfino, Idaho, recently; he had
just returned from a several mile
walk to' the pest office where he had
sent his mother some money; also
the 4-year-old daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Cort of 2423 W. 41st
avenne, who is in the Children’s hos
pital, suffering from severe bums,
having accidentally fallen into a
bucket o f boiling water.
Members o f the P.-T. A- enjoyed
the program on “ Thrift," presented
by the pupils o f St. Catherine’s
school, and also the talk by the connty commissioner, Mrs. W. H. Gray.
Mrs. Mueller made an excelent re
port on proposed legislation. Father
Mannix gave an interesting talk on
literature.
The married ladies o f the parish
vrill approach Communion under the
auspices of the Altar and Rosary so
ciety at the 8 o’clock Mass on Sun
day. Their regnlar monthly meeting
will be held on Thursday afternoon
at 8 o’clock in the community hall.
On Friday, the Masses of Exposi
tion will be at 6 and 8 o’clock, and
Holy Honr at 7:45 in the evening.
Confessions will be heard l^nrsday
afternoon and evening.
Martin D. Dimn led the first year
high school class o f Regis mid-year
examinations with an average of 93
per cent.

o: .
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Uaion MaHtst and G rocery

la Oat What
Th« Ston Wher* Toe Cut
Toa Want
A F a n L I d* o f Stapls and Fancy Groeertaa,
Freab Meata, Fyaab Fraita and Vasatablaa.
fal attontioa siaan to tolaphoaa ordera.
■Fraa DaUyery.
Oar Metioi Sarrisa and Quality Gooda at
Laaat Fileaa._______________

LAM AR PRESENTS
REAL CATH OLICITY

E. Vontflhw, Prop.

Plaio Sewing and Remodeling
a Specialty
Soath 8388
588 Knox Conrt.
Donvor, Colorado

a T Y COAL COMPANY

CLEARANCE SALE
1/ ^ £ f
/4
mads to

T. W. CASEY, Proprietor

on a ll winter stock o f ladies*
COAL AND WOOD
Snits,
Saits, Casts and Dresses Prompt Delivery; Weight Guaraataad
order.
39th and Rnoo Sta.
Phones: Office Y. 8064; Bas. Y. 1608J

Aurora Auto Sales
Company
Oakland and Pontiac
Main 4798 Phono Aarora 246

226 Sixteenth St.

Aurora, Colo.

CANADIAN

MILLER’S BARBER AND
BEAUTY SHQP
PkoM Champa 9385-J
3827 W alaat Street
Hair Dyeing and All Beanty Work

At Reasonable' Prices
Good W ork It Oar Motto

COLORADO BOULEVARD
ph arm acy
0 . C. Beckmann, Ph.G.

em ploym en t

AGENCY
Hal* and F«mal* Help Sant Brarywbare wben R. R. Fare I* Ad*aaead.
Tb* Oldeit and Moat Raliabl* Agaot*
for Hotel H*]p in tb* W*«t
MAIN 4Se
1B28 LARIMER
D*nv«r, Colo.
E*tab. 188*
Mra J. WhHe. Prop.

East Denver’s Larges^llnig Store

Proteription Draggistt

Franklin Pharmacy
Colfax and Colorado Blvd.
34th
and Franklin
Ph. Main 8198
Free Delivery
Phone York 9471
Bert C. Corgan, Prop.
Y o « Call— -York 8328— Wo'U Como We Fill Yonr Preecrij^OTu Exactly
As Yqiir Doctor Orders
CONTINENTAL
“ Immediate Delivery”
CLEANERS AND DYERS
SUn-DERESSI PLASTERER3I GENERAL
Dyeing, RomndoHng, Reiining
CONTKACTtetSt Coa f« t oU ihoH raank**
oonto to FJortlaod Comnit, Lima, Plaater.
“ I f I Say So, I W iir
Hotel LaA, C*ra*r Band*, ate., from
T. H. Lyons, Prop. 4680 East CoUax
FRANCIS J. FISHER, INCORFORATBO
34A oad B l ^ St., Daovar
Phone York 8199
103 S a .^ t a P«
Mala 8708-8700— S m A 7030

CLARKSON CASH, CARRY
Com-Fed Meats Onr Specialty
Fresh Fruit and V ^ r^ b le s
W. J. McCabe, Prop.
Com or E. 17th Avo. and Clnrkaon St.

THE A. W . CLARK
DRUG COMPANY

’’EVUYTHINC BUT LUMBCR”

Thirty
^
years of Drug Experience in
Colo:
Colondo
assures you o f safety
in your prescriptions.

MACHOL DRUG CO.
Luncheons

lee Cream

Main 3905

Cigars

E. Coifnx at Paari St.

20TH AVE. SHEET METAL
WORKS
2141 Court Place

Corner Ei^tuh Avaano and
Santa Fn Driva
Phona Sooth 114
EVERYTHING IN DRUGS

(A t 20tk Avanaa and Logan Stroots)

MATTHEW WILUAMS
Ladies’ Tailor

MAIN 5426

PHONE MAIN 314a
Formerly with tb* Denrcr Dry Good*
Co. Special attention trl*«n to Ijodiaa’
own materioU and Romodelinc.
1SS4 CAUFORNIA ST.—ROOM 312

THE K-B PHARMACY
McIntyre & Co., P rops.:
Careful Prescri:
Registered

PATRONIZE OUB ADVERTISERS 11“

TOLERANCE URGED
ON NEWMAN CLUB
Greeley.— "Be broad minded, be
tolerant,” aaid John Henry Shaw,
editor o f official publications and in
structor in journalism, before the
members o f the Newman club last
Thursday afternoon in the college
clubhouse. Professor -Shaw talked
about the place that newspapers
have in the swaying xif public opin
ion and discussed the. Nicaraguan
question from the point of view of
the press. The speaker developed
the idea that men who get some
place in the world are not the nar
row-minded, timid person^ but the
ones who have broad convictions and
stand for them. The jonmalist’s talk
was preceded by a reading, “ Patsy,”
by Katherine . Monahan, and two
group hymns. '
Members of the Newman club
curia were guests of Miss Ellen
Goebel at a three-course dinner on
Thursday evening, Jannaty 20. The
dinner was held at Miss Goebel’s
apartment in the Colonial apart
ments.
Guests included: Eleanor
Baechleir Katherine Lauer, Eleanor
Brady, Catherine Kennedy, Dorothy
Fox, Esther Venning, Katherine
Moynahan, Josephine Sponsel, Mary
Langdon, Mary Emmanual, and
Grace Wilson, director o f Religions
Education on the campus.,
The next curia meeting will be to
night (Thursday) at the home of
Miss Grace Wilson, who 'will serve
dinner to the ten members and their
sponsor, Miss Ellen Goebel.

K N O X COU RT
GARM ENT SHOP

-------

SasS C 1 i«iw 3tr—L

E. 17th A to.

oh Work by
adst
Phono York l\o

Are You Certain
you have made proper provision for those
dependent on you?

Health, Accident, Life or Fire Insurance
will protect them in time of misfortune.
Don’t procrastinate See Us Today

J. J. CELLA
PHONE MAIN 9134

COOPER BLDG.

For Upholstering^ Refinishing and Fumi^
hire Repairing
Call G. W . JEPSEN
524 E. Colfax.
MOVING

Estimates Cheerfully Giren.

York 8784

T o GAN,
MOVING

STORAGE

37»*Sr
MARION

&

PACKINI

STORAGE CO
CnAMPA
2154

SHIPPING

g n n n n n n n n iin H N iH i

Piggly W iggly
All Over the World
61 Stores in Denver, Englewood and Littleton
4 Stores in Colorado Springs
_
6 Stores in Pueblo

Lamar.— The. parish o f Lamar
Personal Selection Means Genuine
_
offers a “ close-up" on real Catholic
ity. The Sunday attendance at St. _
Satisfaction
F ^ c i s de Sales’ church is practical
ly 100 per cent Even for evening
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ i n n i H n i R H R n H H m n R n l l
devotions over half the parishioners
como and a few non-Catholics as
well. The catechism instruction at
7 o’clock is so interesting ^lat it
should really be called “ entertain
ment in Cateolic D og m .” It lasts
W e Cordially Invite You to Join Our
but thirty minutes and is followed by
Rosaiy, ten-minute instruction for
adults and Benediction, all com
pleted within one hour.
Mniy at the Mexican church be
gins promptly at 11:15 a .m .fh e cele
brant is on Ms way home at 12. The
“whole affair reminds one o f a Panlist
Father’s mission, in its brevity of
service and sermon, the packed-in
crowd and the generous collection.
Unless the heavens fall in the
FjOR 1927
form of hail stones, Lamar will have
a new church within the year.

S

Liberty
Christmas Club

Pennies or Dollars start you— ^There are Classes for All

“ EXrNUN" APPEALS FINE

York, Pa.— MrsJfeva Miller Moss,
the “ ex-nun,” who caused consider
able turmoil here with her lectures
w d arrest, has appealed from her
^onviction oy the mayor on a charge
o f disorderly conduct. Mrs. Moss
was ordered by the mayor to pay a
fine of $100 or seiwe thixty days in
jail. A hearing on the case as it
now stands has been delayed.
AGED PRIEST BURIED

S t Loni8.-r-Fnneral services for
the Rev. Urban Stanowsld, for fortyone years pastor o f S t Stanislans
Kostka church, this city, who died
at S t Mary’s hospital, here, in his
eighty-first year, were held January
22. Burial was in the prieitts’ lot
at Calvary cemetery. Father Stan^owski was born in Opeln, Poland,
September 2, 1846. He came to the
United States at the age of 16 yean.

Club O pen! the First W eek in Dec., 1926

THE AMERICAN
NATIONAL BANK
Seventeenth at Lawrence
Member of Federal Reserve Sirstem and Denver Clearing
House Association
kESOURCES OVER $11,500,000.00
Undier supervision of United States Government

A 1
/

H i

THE DENVER CATHOUO REGISTER
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DENVER NEWS

THE PEOPLE OF DENVER
M d vidqjty appreciate CHaasea that make them see well and look w ell
Swigert’a glaeses are ao widely worn. Yon can
identify them anywhere by
ioll oval lenses— our own special
shape.
A Quarter o f a Century o f Pair Dealing

TH E SW IGERT BROS.
O PTIC A L CO.
WIm m rapntetlM and aqaipMiit fhr» you
til* Hi(ita«t Grad* o f Sonrica.

1550 CAUFORNIA ST., DENVER

OsTotcd Excloilvely to th*
Pitting u>d ItaDutaeturloc
of GIwmu.

evety g ra w
THE DENVER MARBLE &
GRANITE COMPANY
IstehUshad 1874

W. E. GREENLEE, Ptm .
1224 Lawrence St.

HARTFORD
UNDERTAKING
COM PANY

Theodore
Hackethal

U U .,7 G L £ N A m IT .
Phone Main 7778
Re*. Piioso So. 3296

M O RTU ARY
m O -S l KalanathSL
Phone Main 3658
York 791

REQUIESCANT IN PACE

B in s BROS
1044 SPEER BLVD.

ARTISTIG
MEMORIALS
Tha Beat'Valne f « r Tear U nmv <

m i i i M M iifttttM

W

i

^ i/ 'e r / a s / tn ^
J ^ e m o n a ls

JACQUES BROS.
laUbUahed 1*02
usd Tardb, U E. 6th Ave.
Sontk 73
PHONE CHAMPA BISl

GEO. P. HACKETHAL
' UNDERTAKER
AT THE RESIDENCE
MORTUARY

1848 AOOMA 8TRBBT

CARRIGAN

Monumental Worict
8148 WUnnt

r%. Ck. M T f-W

>68i66l»t666il

High, Class Memorials
At Bight Prices

^ h m Memorial Co.
\

Established 1896
"Speer BlirtL at Chaaipe
Phone: Main 3936

1

York'218

York 219

W. T. ROCHE
AMBULANCE
SERVICE
COM PANY

1805 Gilpin St.
PtMopt and Ousiat
ootteon a
Go«
Day « r Might

-m

Mountain Grown

S E E D 'S
Early MaturingjJIardy, Strong
est Vitality. We are growers
of Garden and Flower Seeds.
Mountain Alfalfa Seed a Spe
cialty.
Our 80-page descriptive cata
log free on request

Grand Junction Sand Co.
P. O. Bex E-360,
Graad Junctioa, Colerade

Comet Theater

Main 1815 i

JENNIE E. WRIGHT of the Mullen home.
Faner^ w u held from the Hor»n A Son
funeral chnpel Monday afternoon at 2
o clock. Interment Mt. Olivet.
M ^ A R E T DOODY of Cheyenne, Wyo.
Remains were forwarded to Cheyenne for
interment, by the Horan A Son
chapel.
DEWEY R. STEPHENS of 1256 South
Corona street Funeral was held from the
Horan A Son funeral chapel Friday after
noon at 2:30. Interment M t Olivet
ROSE GENOILL of 8220 Vallejo. Fan
eral last Sunday from Mt. Carmel halt In9 .*^’ **• Son service.
LORETTA McINTYHE of 1927 Clarkson.
Requiem Mass Monday at Catbedrat In
terment M t OUvet Horan A Son service.
MARY CIANCIO of 4117 CUuda^coSt
Requiem Mass this (Tbnrsday) mominc at
Annunciation church. Interment Biveraide.
Horan A Son atrvice.
MRS. TEKIA KING of 4680 T.inftniw
^ n era l Wednesday from St. Joseph's Pol
ish church. Interment M t Olivet Direc
tion of McConaty.
CARMBI.A FEBBI of 8720 Navajo. Re
quiem Mass 'Tuesday at Mount Carmel
church. Interment M t OUvet Horan A
Son service.
CECELIA CARMODY of 8446 FranUin.
Requiem Mase Tuesday at Annunciation
church. Intorment Mt. OUvet Horan A
Son service.
RICHARD F. MULROY of 1639 Ogden.
Requiem Mass Tuesday at Cathedral. In
terment M t OUvet Direction of MeConaty;
ROSE GIACOMOZZI of 76 W. Bsysnd.
Requiem Mass Wednesday at S t Francis de
Sales' church. Interment U t OUvet Di
rection of Theodore Hackethal.
MARGARET A. McGILL of 8662 Tejon.
Requiem Hass this (Thursday) morning at
S t Patrick's church. Interment M t OUvet
Horan A Son service.
MRS. ANN SMITH. Requiem Maas this
(Tfaurscfaiy) metrning at St. PhUomeniVs
church. Interment M t OUvet Horan A
Son service.
WILLIAM A. DELONG of 4808 Raritan.
Requiem Mass this (Thursday) morning at
S t Francis de Sales’ church. Interment Mt.
OUvet Direction of Hartford mortnary.

1

KafferChapmon £leetric Company
.|SI* Aimfehw K
W. I
I

iS fE Y *

Seth Thomas Clocks
Complete
Stock

$7.50 Up

Striking and Chimes
It’s a Seth Thomas— ^famous for its time-keeping qual
ities. Eight-day Seth Thomas— ^the sort of Clock that
becomes important in family life— handsome enough to
fit in any room and thoroughly dependable.

i*

Complete Assortment o f Modbls

if)

Wall

Banjo

Shelf

Mantle

'Desk

CREDIT TO RESPONSIBLE PARTIES
Liu'gest
Selection of
K. o f C. Jew
elry in the
city
Third and
Fourth
Degree
Emblema.

The
Integrity
o f this
Store
. Safe
guards
Every
Purchase

M. O ’K eefe & Co.
DENVER’S QUAUTY JEWELERS
827 Fifteenth SL

Main 6440

Mail Orden Given Prompt, Efficient Attention

C. D. OF. A . TO MEET A L T A R SOCIETY
N EXT THURSDAY
TO MEET FEB. 10

REGISTER
SMALL ADS
ERIN HOTE1^16S6 Wehon St. Strictly
modem, outside rooms, 88.60 week, and up.

W ar Nurse Buried
With Military Rite

E L E C T R IC A L F IX T U R E S

Featuring the New Models

Screen’ s Greateet

For Satisfactory Printing— Call The Register

(St. Vincent de Paul’s Parish)
TTie next regular meeting o f the
St, Vincent de Paul Altar and Ros
ary society will be held in the social
hall on Thursday, Feb. 10, at 2 p. m.
with Mrs. J. G. Murphy and Mrs.
Thomas Fitzsinuuons hostesses. All
thembers are urged to be present, as
finah'arrangemeati will be made for
the bazaar to be held on Feb. 28
and Mar/:h 1. ^ote that the meeting
will open at 2 p. m.-

Want High Class Catholic Salesman for City^
Phpaa for Appointmaat

THE W. R. WILKERSON GENERAL AGENCY
Mntoal Benefit Life Inanrance Co. o f Neararfc, N. J.
848 Gm a Electric BI4g.— Main 6740

Complete reports have not yet
been made about the Catholic Near
East Relief collection taken up in
the churches Sunday. The Cathedral
gave *426.
Marguerite Elizabeth, the infant
daughter o f Mr.’ and Mrs. Robert M.
Burns of the North Side, was bap
tized at St. JoseJ)h’s hospital on Sun
day afternoon
the Rev. William
O’Ryan of St. Leo’s parish. Mr. and
Mrs. Theodore J. Nelligan acted as
sponsors.

New Spring Materials
for Women’s Coats and Suits
are in.

si ■

Mrs. Kathleen Walsh Oakes, who
died Sunday, after a two-days’ ill
ness, b being buried Thursday morn
ing with military honors, after
Solemn Bequiem Mass in the Ca
thedral. The Bev. John Keane, a
cousin, o f the widower, was celebrant
of the Mass and the Bev. Charles
McDonnell, SJ., chaplain o f the Leo
Leyden post of the American Legion,
was among the officers. The Bt. Bev.
J. Henry ^hen, DJu., Bbhop of Den
ver, preachedMrs. Oakes saw overseas duty as
a nurse in the World war. She also
was one o f the nurses who took care
o f Bishop Tihen at Mercy hospital
when he -was seriously injured in
1926 in an automobile accident. She
waa a graduate o f the Mercy hospital
training school and lived in Denver
12 years. Frank Oakes b her hus
band.

M. O’Keefe Jewelry Co.

AMERICA

DR, W. C FLETCHER
FOR RENT— Strictly modem 4-room
Dr. W. C. Fletcher of 866 South Gilpin
died Saturday evening after several weeks' house. 826. 927 West 12tb ave.
illness.
He is survived by his widow,
FOR RENT— Nicely furnished 4-roora
formerly Miss Mayme Evans, and three chil
dren. Until recently the family Jived in St. apartment to reliable couple. In exchange
for
home for school girl, and small renL
Catherine'a pariah.
Call 1665 High atraet._____________________
DIES IN TEXAS
EXPERT PLANO TUNING, $2.60. Work
_____
____W,J. Cbisbam was called
Stdida.- -Mr*.
guaranteed. Estabilsfaed in Denver 26. years.
to Denison. Texjs. on account of the dmth . g j j
phon* n , ( „ 4998.
Ladies* Tailor
of her father, Wm, YIeth. A aon of Mri,
Chisham, the Rev, R. A. Harvey, C.M., of
FOUR-ROOM famished apartment, stove
St. Paat’s sanitarium, Dallas, sang the Be- heat.
Main 479S
N**r SL Catherine’s, 8147 West 226 SixtMatb St.
qulem High Mass in St. Patrick's ohuroh, Denver Plea*.
Denison. Mrs. R. C, Ross of Denver, snother daughter, also attended the funeral.
LEAVING— Most saertSee Park HUl
bungalow, near Blessed Sacrament charoh.
Five rooms, title bath, fall basement with
furnace room, laundry, fmit, kindling and
eoal rooms: decorated and weather stripped;
hot air heat; shade, gas, garage, lawn and
shrabbery. Phone York 9681-W._________

The meeting o f Q)e Cathedral
Saturday, February 6
H
Altar and Rosary society will be held
“ SCARLET WEST”
■ at the home of Mrs. John Dower, 896
iBobert Frazer and Clara Bow||| Pennsylvania street, Friday, Feb. 11,
Sun. and Mon., Feb. 6 and 7 B at 2 o’clock. This meeting will be
“ STRONG MAM”
B the last one previous to the card
with Harry Laagdon.
B party and reception to bo given in
the ballroom o f the Brown Palace
■Tues. and Wed., Feb. 8 and *B hotel Monday evening, Feb, 14. All
“ WOMAN POWER”
B members are urgently requested to
I >AU-Star C u t
B attend.
iT h u «. and F i ^ Feb. 10 and 11 B
The Rev. Harold V. Campbell, of
'WC’RE IN THE NAVY N O W B
I Wallace Beery and H aym ondB the Holy Family church, -will address
I
HAttOD.
■ the Fourth Degree BLo f C. at their
________ _________
Inoon luncheon next Tnes(iay in the
L E T THE BEOISTBB DO YOUE Argonaut hotel on “ The Galileo
JOB PRINTING.____________________'Case.”
______________

" -'f.:

St. Bose o f Lima’s parish choir is
amdons to secure the services o f a
good bass singer. Call Father Mnlroy. Sunset 1144.
At the regular January meeting of
St. Joseph’s branch L.C.B-A., the fol
lowing ofiScers were reinstalled: Pres
ident, Catherine May; first vice pres
ident, Catherine Sheridan; second
vice president, Irene Quinn; record
er, Lena Wiethoff; financial secre
tary, Mamie Clanton; treasurer,
Dora Swanger; marshall, Anna McTavish; guard, Mary Coakley; trus
tees, Mary McKee, Mary Coakley,
Abbie Croft, Mary Sloan, Mary Mc
Guire.
The regular monthly meeting of
Jthe Good Shepherd Aid society will
I be held on next Tuesday afternoon,
Feb. 8, at the home o f Mrs. A. H.
Flood, 200 West Second avenue.
The annual election o f officers will,
be held and each member is-urged
to bo present.
Mr. and Mrs. James McNulty have
retumdd from Chicago, where they
took the remains of Mrs. McNulty’s
mother, Mrs. Bose Kelly, who died
at their home, 3939 West 82nd Ave.,
on January 12. Mrs. Kelly had made
her home with her daughter for sev
eral years, and previously had lived
in Chicagro for Mty years.
Mrs. W. H. Andrew, president o f
the Tabernacle society, has moved
from the Cbarline -apartments to the
Acacia apartments. East 14tii avenue
and Pennsylvania street
Members o f the Newman club.
University of Denver, and tteir
friends -will be guests o f the Bev.
Father Hugh L. McMenamin, at a
social to be given at the Cathedral
hall, 18th and Logan, on Friday eve
ning, Feb. 11. In order to complete
arrangements for the program o f en
tertainment, it will be necessary that
all members wishing to attend ad
vise either o f the following officers
o f the dub at the earliest possible
date:
Thomas Nevin, chairman,
York 2770-J, or Allene Smith, secre
tary, York 2551-W.
The January meeting o f the
Queen’s Daughters will be held at
the home o f Miss Anne O’Neill, 1511
SL Paul qfreet, on Sunday afternoon,
Feb. 6. As this meeting is an im
portant one, all members are re
NEW DAVIS & SHAW BUILDING
quested to attend. The meeting will
The entire *176,000 stock o f the out^owth o f his venture in the ex start promptly at ^2:30 p. m.
Davis & Shaw Fomitore company is clusive metal bedstead trade. B. E.
now being disposed of, prepiuratory Pate became associated with Mr.
M ajestic Theater
to that firm’s move into its new Shaw the following year, and later
Alameda and Sontb Pearl
building. All o f the present stock, E. F. Davis was admtted to the firm
inclnding store fixtures, must be sold. When Shaw died in 1922, hia inter
Strictly Union House
It is purposed to open the new store ests were absorbed by Pate and
Good Pictures
with an entirely new stodk of home Davis. Then in 1924 Pate bought
Plenty
o
f Good Parking Space
out Davis, Davis retiring from tiie
furnishings.
Phone South 6687
The new building, located a t 1434 firm. Pate then became, and still is,
Champa street, across from the Gas sole owner o f the Ddvis & Shaw Fur
h Electric building, marks the first niture company.
The new building is designed by
move tlus company has made in
twenty-eight years o f business in W. E. and A. A. Fisher, Denver
Denver.
It clearly indicates the architects, and will 'contain 2,000
trend o f growth in tiie retail district ^uare feet more than the old build
This company was founded in 1898 ing. It will be ready for occupancy
by the late P. W. Shaw, being the I some time before the first o f ApriL
Starting Saturday, Feb. 5

The Catholic Daughters o f Amer
ica will hold a business meeting on
Thursday evening, Feb. 1 0 ,'a t the
clubhouse, 1772 Grant street. Bus
iness o f unusual importance is to be
Death said Funeral Notices
considered, and a large attenda^e
is urged.
by the Olinger Mortuary
A study club and class in parlia
MARJORIE ELAINE DOYLE, inZaat. mentary law are to be formed and
Funeral Saturday from St. Joaepb'a ehuroh. registration may be made at this
Interment Mt. Olivet.
GUSTAVE F. GIRARDOT of 421 South meeting.
Mrs. A nita' Deus, instructor in
Downinq. ' Requiem Mats Monday at SL
Francis de Sales’ chorefa. Interment Mt. Spanish, announces the opening of
Olivet.
a class for beginners. She will also
continue her advanced class. This
JOSEPH A. BALTES
Joseph A. Baltes, owner of the Baltea b
„ a
_ wonderful
__
opportunity to learn
P u tin s company, was buried last Friday' Spanish from a very competent
after eervices at Bleased Sacrament «hureh.
The
He waa 81 years old. Bahes is survived by te a ch e r a t a n o m n a i C llU ge
his widow, a sister and two brothers.
class b conducted at the Catholic
Daughters’ clubhouse every Tuesday
ANDREW J. McNULTY
evening at 7:30.
Andrew J. McNulty, 66, car inspector for
A class will be initiated in the
the U. P. railroad, died Sunday at his home,
8107 Stout street. He is survived by his Catholic Daughters on Sunday, Feb
widow, three daughters and two sons. Tha 20. All applications should be prefunerri was helJ Tuesday, with Requiem
sented for consideration at thb
Mass at Sacred Heart church.
meeting.
PRIEST’S UNCLE BURIED
FuDerai MTvlcis for Richard F. Muiroy,
uncla of the Bev. John Muiroy of St. Rote
of Lima's pariah, were held Tuesday with a
Hass of Requiem at the (Cathedral. He is
also survived by a brother, a sister, a niece,
and another nephew, all of Denver.

m m A.

ilm a B anl^
The Ideal Lovers

On the Stage
ART REYNOLDS
and hia Gang in a mnaical
presentation.

Framed Religious Pictures on Sale

FOR SALE— Claasiest Ford coupe in Den
ver: bargain: must sclL Phone South 8819.
SLEEPING ROOM— Warm and aunny, 2
bloeks from Capitol. Champa 76T8-W. 26
West 12 th Ave.
________________
J, B. KIEST— papering, paperhanging,
decorating. 4964 Grove St. Oallup 2528-J.
WANTED—Middle-aged Ca(hoUe -woman
to ktep bouaa for priest Box 8; care
Catholic Begiatar.
____________ ___
EIGHT ROOMS with ila«>ing poreb; first
class condition.
Cathedral pariah.
1221
Peqrl street QaUup-Coates agent.
LAURA OTONNOR WEST — PnbUe
Stenographer and Notary Public— First etass
work: srork when promised. Kenmark boteL
PLAYER PIANO—Good condition, bargsJo. 470 South Peart straat Phone South
88 tt-W , afternoon or evenings.
MRS, LAUER, private home for babies.
2720 Downing. York 2766-J.__________'
DRESSMAKING and remodeling; work
guaranteed. Miee Cmramy, 186 B. Colfax,
Champa 7041-W.
___
FURNISHED sleeping room, hot water,
ataam beat excellent beds and lineir; walk
ing distance. Menlo HoteL 1108 Stout S t
PIANO TUNING, rcgnlatlng, votchag. rspelring; 22 years' oxperienca: all work gnarnatced. B. A. Howas, formerly with BoJdwla
Pfaioo Company. 421 South Penn. Fhons
South 2878.
PAINTING, ealdmining- and deeorstingj
all repairs on plaster, hriek sad cement
work by day or eon tn et 868 Bannock
etreet. Phone Booth 8880.
FURNISHED APARTMENTS
Two 2-room apartments. 2468 Humboldt;
close to Loyola or 'Anaaneiation; these
apartments have porcelain sinks; hot and
edd water in all aparttaanU; ground floor
and 2nd-&oor, fronts; nice, light airy; ovary
thing furnished, 827.60, $80.00.
UNFURNISHED HOUSES/ FOR RENT
4 S6 0 Stawart 6-room cottage, bath_.42$40
1420 B. Slat O-room, bath. deeorBted..$88.SO
1704-8 E. SOtb. 8-room, new deeox._$10.00
2086 B- 32nd. 6-room. bath, good------ $26.00
8809 High, 7-room, modora, garage__$4$.00
288 24th at, 6-room, bath------------- J|tt.80
0. 0. HAAS. 71$ 18th. eSAMFA 8870

During the ‘month o f February we are making a Special
price on every Picture in our store. An opportunity
for every Catholic to make a suitable selection at a very
reasonable price.

Banded
and
Collar
Attached

A. P. W AGNER
11th and Chrtis Sts.

Denver, Colo.

Champa 9180-W

‘ COMPLETE SIZE RANGES 14 TO 18
SHRINB OF THE LITTLE FLOWER OP JESIM

A ll Sleeve Lengths Repre«ent€Ml

THB HBW PARISH OF

AURORA, CeLORAOO

Om c Frin^ds and DavotMs of th* LltU. Flower:
You daaire to do aomathing for the LltUa
Flower direetly. Hare Is Uia ehanoe to obtainher interee**ion In an Mpeoial manner, by be
coming a Founder of tha ehurok wfaloh 1* dsdleated to bar in Aurora, Colo.
Namaa of aU Founders, living or daad. or*
belng^insoribed in tha Book of Rosea of St.
Thares*. This book is placed upon the altar
and tpoeiol remetibranee mode at every Mass,
while a partioular holy Mass' is being offered
monthly for the living and dead members of
the Founders. Yourself, your children, parents,
rdstives. and friends—each and every one— may
bacoms a Founder Of the Chorcb of the Uttla
Flosper, living and d<md may be enrolled.
A Founder is one who oontribute* five dot-,
lars ($6.06) or more to tha building fund.
Do a d e^ of charity for the Littia Flovrer
and her grateful invocation before the Seered
Heart wiU not toil you in the hour of your
greatest need.
Years rinoerely ia tha Baered Heart and IJtUe Flower,
RET. HENRY A. GEISERT.
NOTE— A oopr of a asw novesa wUl be mailed to every Founder se soon as
the printtx delivart them.
REV. HENRY A. OBISEBT,
Box 2 4 $ ^ A a r«^ Colo.
tthar'Oaiaart ; I wish to become a Foandor of tha Uttle Flower of
Door Fathor
Jasaa boUdlag ftxd.
. Fleaaa eater
aame ia the Little Rower
■aaloead please find $.
Beak of Reeee.'Ud* I may hava tho beoefit of the holy Masaea. Tmtra CaithfoUy,
NAME

ADORmS

i

Made o f imported English Broadcloth in
plain white, Hampton Broadcloth with
woven silk ^ripe design, Syltex and-Arter
Broadcloth in novelty patterns, and Silk
and Rayon Striped Madras in pleasing colShirts made as every man wants— cut full
and roomy, with honest stitching that
stands for long wear, and buttons s^wed
on strongly. All the important finishing
touches.
Banded and Collar-attached styles in com
plete sizes from 14 "to 18. Take ad
vantage of the extra low quantity price— 3
of these high (quality Shirts for a single
five-dollar bill. Collar and sleeve sizes
plainly marked.
MEN’S SHOP. SEPARATE ENTRANCE! 16TH ST

